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Proposed Reorganization of Bri-
gade Signal Corps.

Washington'! Soldiery—Officers' Baiquet to

the Ccmmander-in-Chief— Tht Fifth's

Baflers— Elections Ordered.

The First Lieutenant with the Signal
Corps detachment. Second Brigade, N. G.
C, has constituted himself the champion of
the Signal Corps of this State, since he pre-

sented a plan fcr its reorganization to the
officers' convention, which voted itdoAvnbe-
cause it could not perceive any merit in it.
The Lieutenant harps on the proposition
that his plan "has been referred to if those
not conversant with the Signal Service as
'cumbersome and impracticable,' notwith-
standing the fact that the bill ivas drawn up
by sigual officers Avho have had yeais of ex-
perience aa ith the corps." The only ansAver
to this is that it is evident that the officers
in question knoAv more about the bundling
of a sigual corps than they do about draiAhig
up bills.

Admitting that a signal corps is a valuable
auxiliary to an army, that it cannot be com-
pared witli ether branches of the service, sofar as instruction is concerned, and that the
corps of the Second Brigade is in the matter
of personal discipline and military bearing
the beer of any organization in the N. G. C,
it will be conceded also that the best feature
of the proposed bill is the oue that officers
shall have as a prerequisite at least six
months' practical experience in the service,
Avliereas as the iaw now stands any one may
be, and signal officers are appointed regard-
less of knowledge of military signaling.
This is aLso true of other officers of division,
brigade and regimental staffs.
Itis conceded also that the Signal Service

'ii this State is in a very anomalous coodi-'
on and a reorganization is imperatively ue-

manded. The cliainpiouiusists that h s plan
wiilreduco the number of officers. Techni-
cally ho is correct, but the reduction issniaM.
Itis declared that the State is provided with
"17 signal officers, most of them with no

duties in sight." Tliere is a Colonel on the
division staff, 6 Majors on as many brigade
staffs, and 10 Fir6t Lieutenants on as many
regimental stalls; maximum total 17 officers
for the 80 enlisted signal men. Signal corps
as now constituted are brigade detachments
of 10 men for each regiment in its brigade

'Ihcre are four in existence. First Unhide
20 men. Second Biigade 40, Third and
".ourth brigades 10 each, so that at least
two brigade signal officers (Fifteenth and
Sixteenth) are without corps and necessarily
without duties, three in the First, Third
and Fourth with only uonilna lduties, be-cause the regimental signal officers are sup-
posed to exercise command, besides tavo bat-talion, and in the Second Brigade iavo regi-
mental signal officers (third aud fifth) whoare unknown quantities in the service. As
noAV constituted, a brigade must have a
regiment before it can have a corps of 10signalmen. The proposed bill, "drawu upby signal officers who h:u-e had years of
experience Avith the corps," lirst provides as
held officers of the Signal Corps a Coloneland a Majoras next in rank.

AN INCONGRUOUS BATTALION".
There is no Lieutenant-Colonel for this

battalion created by the subsequent see-lion, which, however, calls for an Adjutant
AAilhthe rank of Captain, appointed by the
Colonel. The battalion will be composed
ol detachments, organlzrd oue iv each
ong.ide, not to exceed 15 men for every
regiment or battalion in a brigade, which
Avould give two more detach ments than uoavexist, provided, hotvever, forsome unkuoAVnreason that Avhen there is only oue sucnregiment or battalion in a brigade the de-
taclnneut may number 20 meu, so that themaximum enlisted force of the battalionmay be either 150 or170. the Third. FourthFifth and Sixth brigades witli their single
regiments or battalions Laving the choice of
15 or 20 men. Why tills leeway is grauted
is not apparent.

The seveial detachments are proposed tobe officered as follows: For 20 men, oneI'iistLieutenant (so that with only 15 men
the Ibird, Fourth, Fifth ami Six:h Brigade
detachments might be without officers); for
oil nun, one First and one Second Lieutenantiwhich applies at present solely to the First
Brigade with tAvo regiment'); for 45 men,
one Captain, one First and one Second Lieu-
tenant (»hich does not apply to any brigade),

and for 50 men or more (which applies solely
to the Second Brigade, which with lourregiments may only have a maximum of (»)
on.- Captain, two First Lieutenants and one
Second Lieutenant, so that this battalion
will have according to the bill, oue Colonel,
one Major and an Adjutant (Captain) for
its held, and one Captain, seven First Lieu-
tenants and two Second Lieutenants for line
officers; total 13 and a reduction of only 4.Bat nowhere iv the bill is anything said
about doing away withbrigade orregimental
signal ollicers and for aught itcontains thepurpose may be to retain them, which would
give a total of 30 officers to a maximum of170 signalmen. Itmight be urged that tbefield officers ol this battalion, with a Colonel
in command nnd a Major as the next inrank, nud no Lieutenant-Colonel, is also an
anomaly; but what, ol a battalion with lCaptain as ugaiust 7 First and 2Second Lieu-
tenants as line officers? The rules anJ reg-
ulations declare that for a battalion of 3 or
3 companies (minimum 100, or 150 men) a
Major shall be the field officer; when ol less
than ti companies (250 minimum), but morethan 3, a Lieutenant-Colonel and a Major;
when a regiu.eiit i.not less ihan 6 crapant'S),
a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel and Major.

Yet lor a Signal Corps battalion whosemaximum force cau only be 170 a field officer
is provided as high in rank as he who com-
mands a regiment, whose minimum company
membership is 300 and the maximum (7companies ivthe First and Second) 721, aud
in tue Third (8 companies) *>24. Why,
moreover, should 20 men in a Sigual Corps
for a two-company battalion in a brigade be
the basis of representation and 15 only for
regiments in a brigade of one 8-company,
two 7-conipany and one ti-eompany regi-
ment. ana why should the two-company
battalion ivoue brigade huA*e the same rep-
resentation as ihe five-company battalion in
another brigade? But what is the need to
further dissect this Avonderful bill, "drawnup by signal officers who have had years of
experience Aviilithe corps?"

WASHINGTON'S NATIONALGUARD.
The new State, Washington, has now a

real cute little.National Guard to play with,
and the papers are coddling it and almost
killingItwitlikindness iv the matter of cum-
plitneiitaiy notices. How it is regarded as a
novel toy may oe gathered from the military
column of a Seattle paper, in which are
given thirty paragraphs iv which allusion is
made to twenty-six individuals, classified in
rank as follows: Geuerals 3, Colonels!),
Lieutenant-Colonel 1, Captains (i. Lieuten-
ants (including a "Master Lieuteuant") 3,
New Fork visiting guardsmen (rank un-
knoAvn) 2, citizen willingaudanxious to hold
rank 1, and a "Mrs. Colonel," but nary a
common ordinary prirate. Some of the
items ot military news are worth reproduc-
tion:

•
ACalifornia militiaman asked Inthe Telegraph

last .Monday ifthe Mtaß ot the First Kegiineut
should have been mounted at the liuieiulol Gen-
eral Geoige L>. Hill. Answer—lter weie uiouul-
itl,which is right and proper.

Tiie lunula editor was asked Ihis week: Should
Ihe Colonel have dlsiiiouuted ;u Ihe grave duiiug
Ihe liiing'.'Answer— liedid 1101 dismount, which
Is eon eer.

Ihe lirst Keglment Bacd In Its new uniform
is a ciedit to Hie National Guaid of AYasliiugiou.
Itniay.-i as well as Itlooks.

Ot all llw orderlies and carriers In Hie city
young Masier Lieutenuut Haines takes Hie
prize, lie held back Hie streei-cars, stopped me
moving throng, saluted all bis superior olhceis.
Ou the anival ol(he Tacoma companies be lodeup lo his father, the Colonel, and said:

"
Colonelllalnes, Captain Flf.- and Captain Gause, with

U and llcompanies, have ariived Irom Tacoma.They pteseut their coniplmieuts aud are ready
ioltuilher orders."

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott says the First Kegi-
ineol willsoon be 1lie best on the I'acitlc Coast.I'rabably no lady in ihe Stale takes more In-
terest in Hie liisi Kcgimem tban Mis. Colouel
J. C. ll.dues, and the utllcers aud men aduure
her veiy much.

The splendid horse presented to Colonel J. C.
Haines by Ihe ofllcers ot tbe Fhsl K> gluieul Is
among the liuesi Hi ihe Slate and tbe colonel cau
well allord 10 leel proud of his steed.

Masier Lieuieuaut Haines supports a horse of
his own, pretested 10 him by Ueneial A. P.
Curry olSpokane Falls.

AYhen the regiment turns out all stall officers
should report lor duly,aa the stall is lor use aud
1101lor ornament. Ftiu aud feathers dou'l go.
The boys like to see the plumes wavlugand toe
In1a sleeds s; lashing mud aluug tbe slieeis.

Tue leLiiueut band lias been engaged lo go to
Port Townseud 10 meet tbe Ciiy of Seattle on her
arrival.

A large number cf the Guardsmen stroDgly
favor tue Idea ol allending ibe Woild's Fair.

A TACTFIC GHOST DANCE.
During the week every member of Com-

pany A (Oakland), Fifth Infantry,received
a peremptory order to report at the armory
in fulluniform on Thursday evening sharp,
and at an early hour. The month of Decem-
ber is supposed to be a holiday for national
guardsmen, aud no wonaer the command
jumped at the conclusion that something
Avas about to happen and that the Tribune
published the following war rumor:

The wooaen Indian at Hie Roseberg cigar
ageucy v said to be emu. mulcting a ghost
Uuiice. As a consequence, every member of
Company A, Fllih lufauliy Keglmeut, SecondBrigade, N. G. (.'., lias been commanded lo ap-
ical at Hie aiuioiy 10-moi row evening ln lull
uiiifoiin.

Tbe purpose of the assembly proved, how-
iever, a most pacific one, tho company

1

parading strong to surprise it-> former mm-
manded, Lieutenant-Colonel Ge >rge C. Par-
dee, Brigade Surgeon, wliom it presented
witn an elegant sideboard aud cut-glass ser-
vice.

.Having passed satisfactory examination
the lolloAving appointments io Con. pany A
(if the Fifth Infantry have been announced:
Sergeant George F. Whiteomh to be First
Sergeant, Corporals W. J. Downie mid
Charles A. Taber to be Sergeants, I'riva'es
William 11. Stanley and Juhu 11. Nutter to
be Corporals.

Kuinors of possible changes on the staff of
Colonel I). 15. Fairbanks are incirculation,
and it to authoritatively stated that Major'• J* OBrieo win resign hi-, commissiou.
Ihe whys and AVherefores have not yet
crossed the bay.

A BIT OF A SCANDAL.
The members of a certain company of the

Fifth in Oakland are Aery anxious to haveone of their Bomber curi-martialed and
thrown bodily out of the regiment. They
have asked the commanding officer to pre-
sent charges auainst him, and he ha-> con-
sented and promised to do mi, but still lie
hesitates and the ball has not been set
arolling. The charges grow out of a short-
age of funds, put ]ust how an enlisted mancan be court-martialed for misappiopriating
State funds, which he has no business to
have in bis care or custody, is not very
nppiireut.

A bugle corps havine been organized in
the Filth Infantry the following details for
such corps are announced: Musicians
Harry L. Fair, Horace L. Tisdale, William
L. Clark, Eugene K. Hundley of the band
and Private Horace Leach of Company F.
They will report io Principal Musician A.
D. Whitlock, M.C.S., for duty an Iinstruc-
tion, and be governed by such rules as may
hereafter be adopted. A billuf dress for
lulldress and latigne uniforms for both the
bugle corps and the conipauy musicians ayill
lie announced in luture orders.

Major David E. Jliies S. 0„ has been di-
rected to preside on the 12th prox. at an elec-tion for Captain and First Lieutenant of
Company C (Nationals), First Infantry, vice
John E. Klein and IL11. Woodruff, terms
expired. Captain Klein, it is known, wili
not stand for re-election, but willapply to
be placed on tho retired list. It is not un-
likely that Lieutenants Woodruff aud A. J.
ltuddock willbe advanced one grade.

Sergeant Dennis Keardon of the dram
corps has been appointed Drum Major ol iho
Second Artillery, vice Urown, relieved.

AN EI.KITTON IN* THE HUSSARS.
The mandamus proceeding* in-tinned in

Superior Com tto compel Captain C. C. Kerne
to call an election of the San Francisco Hus-
surs resulted on Friday in exsctlv what
every one supposed would follow,adisniissal.
The petition was filed on Monday, ani in
the meantime special orders had been issued
directing Major William fluff, Inspector,
to preside at tin election called for the 7lli
prox.

On Saturday evening at the Mnisou llicho
willbe given the banquet to Governor Wa-
terman aud Governor-elect Murkhani, the
retiring and incoming Cnmnianders-iu-
Chief, by the National Guard Officers' Asso-
cmiion of California. Lrina.iier-General
John Gibbon, Bear-Admiral George lirown,
Mayor E. B. Pond and Mayor-elect Georgj
11. Sanderson willbe invited gue-ts.

Conipauy E, Second Artillery,has not sent
in its returns for October, ami therefore the
total of the N. G. C. cannot be given iv gen-
eral orders. Hy the way, the designation in
orders is "Company

"
and not

"Hatlery."
According t.. general orders Frederick VV.

Zeile, Secretary and Treasurer ol the Amer-
ican Sugar Refinery, bas been commissioned
Lieutenant-Colonel and Ordnance Officer on
the staff of Major-Geueral Diuioud.

Lieutenant-Colonel Kosler has been de-
tailed to sit as a regimental court-mariial in
the Second Artilleryon next Mouday even-
ing.

'

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A modern

"
improvement" is to drop the

m in the abbreviations A. M. aud l\ M., as
for example, 11 a. and 4 :30 p.

Ittook teu men aud boys to handle a drove
of 200 turkeys that butcher Amos Nac i
drove through the town of Chaltout, Bucks
County, Pa., a few days ago.

Of twin daughters born to Mrs. Taylor oi
Helena. Xv,, the other day, one of th.
babies is s;id to have entered Ihe world al-
ready provided with a fullset of teeth.

The most expensive drue isphysostigmine,
two ounces of which would cost nearly
.2,000,000. Itis a preparation from the cal-
abar bean and is of use iv eye diseases.

According to a decree of the Archbishop
of Santiago, all bridesmaids in Chile must
dress Inblack. While gloves and veils are
permitted them, but no colors are allowed.

The house that was occupied by Jefferson
Davis in Uieliinond as the Executive Man-
sion of the Confederacy Ims been turned
over to a memorial society us a museum for
war relics.

A result of the recent investigation of the
Adrioudack region is that ths forest lauds
cover only 3,i;uo,otK), while they have been
coniuioniv believed before this year to con-
tain r>,ouo.oo.i acres.

The fretful porcupine is said to have an
inordinate fondness ior chewing leather Ablacksmith at Stcckport, N. V., asserts thata porcupine ate more than hall of his bel-
lows in a single night.

Joseph Wetzell, 11 years old.of Hartmans-ville, W. Va., being attacked by a
"

ire-
ineudnus" catamount the other div, shot the
beast through the head, killingit instantly.
He is now quite a hero in the community.

The little cod of the polar seas, although a
pigmy compared with the true cod of the
Grand Banks and George*, stands lo ihe
Esquimaux in as important a relation as its
bigger relative to the people of New En-
gland.

Great preparations are being mad.- for the
removal of the eighty-eight coffins from the
"Furstengrufl" in the crypt of the Berlin
Cathedral, tn this vault the rui -rs and
l'riuces of Prussia have beeu buried for
ceuturies past.

La Villa, Fla„ boasts of a snake charmer.
His business is adangerous oue, but he pur-
sues his calling day after day Miul makescn-
sideruble money. "He shipped thirti-four
rattlei-nakes to Chicago last week and sold
ihein for 825 each."

InParis, when a funeral is passins, per-
sons in view of the procession remove their
hats and remain uncovered until it passes,
and in London, Berlin, Vienna, Itome ami
other Important cities luuerais are treated
with respectful consideration.

German subjects are vaccinated in the
early mouths of life, again on attaining till-
age 12, and all males a third time on enter-
ing upon their term of compulsory service
in the army. Vaccination is always tens
withcalf's lymph ;never from arm to arm.

Little kerosene lamps, made to fit in or-
dinnry silver candlesticks, are iv demand
for rich men's tables. They are displacing
candles because they give more light,do not
set tire to the fancy shades, do not smoke or
bum out quickly

—
and because they are the

fashion.
To fella large mahogany tree is one day's

task for two men. Ou account of the wide
spurs which project from the trunk at its
base, scaffolds have to be erected and the
tree cut off above the spurs, wbich leave a
stump from ten to fifteen feet high—a waste
of the very best wood.

Ivsome part? of Pennsylvania the fences
are built alinrst entirely of the stumps of
huge trees laid iv a row, the roots in juxta-
position and interlacing, making a team
iiiat is liai.! to squeeze through or climb
oA'er. In the v. Xt county the fences may be
built almost entirely of stone.

Four young men of Piscataquis, Me.,
while skating in Harrison Point at Sebe.:
lust week, noticed pickerel swimming about
aud at once secured an ax. Striking the ice
stunned ihe fish, and aa ben a hole ivas cv:
through itwas easy to secure a 'urge num-
ber. They carricu home thirty-six oi th-
finest specimens.

Foreign agents are buying lame number*
of male finches in Voronezh and neighbor-
ing provinces nnd sending them to London.
They pay as much as tAveniy-tive kopecks
apiece. The hunting lor these birds has b.

-
come quite an industry in iho^e Govern-
ments. Xo less than 10,000 finches were
shipped from Kiissia duriug the uiontiis of
August aud Sepiember.

An extraordinary incident occurred in the
court of the Deputy Commissioner of Hos-
haligabad, Japan, recently. A man walked
up to the dais where the magistr.it.' Avas Mr-
ting hearing a case, and handed him some-
thing wrapped up in a pipal leaf, which,
when opened, was found to contain his
wife's nose, the husband having come in to
take the consequences of his act.

The total annual income of the gamine
tables of Monte Carlo is about 20,000,00u
franc3, or in the neighborhood of 84.000.00i'.
A roulette table shows an average daily
profitof from SIOOO to $1230, and occasion-
ally, when a reckless player has been put-
ting down the maximum stakes, the table's
winnings will amount to $15,000. Eight oi
tbeso tables were in action at Monte Cristo
throughout the busiest part oflast season.

Certain worms similar to tbe tubifex
multiply by produciug new parts. There is
one form, known by the quaint name olNais, which willdevelop in the midst of Us
own body a second head, and just in front
of the new head a second tail. Thus there
come to be, as itAvere, two worms joiued
together; the front one bas the old head
and a new tail, the hind one a new head
and the okl tail. By and by the companions
separate, and tbe parent body is thus trans-
formed into two complete animals.

The Imperial Court of Leipsie, which is
now the supreme tribunal in Germany, bas
just given judgment iv a case which has been
proceeding nearly 200 years. Itis a suit
which wa3 commenced early in the last cen-
tury by the Free Hanse Town of Lubeck
against the Government of Mecklenburg
with tbe object of obtaining a declaration
tbat the said town has the sole privilege of
free navigation and fishery in the several
rivers and lakes. Lubeck's class's fouoded
on a charter of the __mpei_r Barbarosaa.

5BI'SINKS. rn.-NCE-.
_fiI*>[ ){) I'*K

'
l:j
,'K« 'WA^T^iTTiTTssisTTNaJT 1Z-Viy.attending a plain bar in one of the bestbusiness locations in San Francisco, elearluit $..1)0per mouth over and above all expenses: ownerls athoroughly reliable man. aud bas a sure and perma-nent trade: he is tired of depending on hired help,

and as lsbes the assistance of a partner to look arterthe busiuess in the daytime; you cau have a trialor this business until tully.satisfied berore buying,
and you can learn tne business ifnot already posted.
Apply K.KE\NV. 22 Kearny st. dc17 tr
_$-SOO fAKI-NEK WANTED INONE OF* THE. bcst-i aying cash businesses iv this city,
with :i large ends. b,.ih here and t.i the country:
(s. ab ished 10 years, aud clearing at least $250 per
month over all expenses, which will be fuilyproven; no previous experience required, as theduties are plain and easily learned: must be orsleadv habits; business Is sure to double inside ofone year; owner prerers a partner to depending

K.KENNY,22 Kearny, tf

S 100(1
,""

U!TN1'X WANTED (A CltAND.V
,'v'V*.0l'l'",'tuni,3") to assist ln looking after

the hired helpand tbe office,etc.. iv one of the very
i.-si iivery and hoarding stables in this portion of
i ..!,.: : "

Ra >cry large business, aud Isclear-In-.;$_(>0 per month over all expenses, w hich willboruiiyproven by a trial for 30 days belore you buylarce and hrst-class stock of horses, rockaways,
bucgles. etc.; has been kept by present owner for 20years; has concluded to take a partner to relieveliiniior a portion of the work. Apply K. KENNY.22 Kearny st. tf

'
SK..1".!) FARTNKR WAN I'EII TO ASSIST IN,!'., te"diug to the bar ina tine llqttorsaloonand nilHard-room in one of ibe best locations In thiscity; clearlug at least $200 per month; owner istnoroii.hly reliable and is oue or the best-known
and most popular men In thiscity:he has concludedto no longer depend upon hired help; iucoilllng
man must be orsober habits: this is a plain busi-ness, and owner willteach you bow tv attend bar if
nut already posted. A|iplyJv._KENN V,22 Kearny, tf
Ss I*^00 GROCERY-STORE For" SALE: FINE'- —

comer iv Western Addition; doiug alarge business; taking in $10 a day iv bar alone;
clears find per mouth over allexpenses: long lease-ko'!!! the cit >": larS e *"*«"*"• Apply K.KENNY,22 Kearny St. tf
gCQ_.fi PARTNER WANTEDINA LIGHT ANDa_ oi'V. genteel cash business, established eightyears: cau guarantee at least $100 per month on anaverage the year round; present owner responsible
in every particular; any man of ordinary Intelli-gence cau fill the position; no night or Sunday
work: former cxperleu.e not nesessary: a thorounhinvestigation and trial berore you buy. W LGLEASON, i()'_o Marketst.. Room' 1. It*
(-Yl'l-OKTCNITY TO PIRCHASE LEGITIMATEVJ" business: paying big: small capital required.
Address Capital. lt„_91, cut Branch offlco. 22 3t

5.50( 0 Wn;'* Nl
'"''

--0.000 A YEAR; AT-airuvri \J tend to tbls.lt will not happen again.
Business. Box 160, Cam, Branch (mice. It*

*ft7llo SALyuv m NEIGHBORING LAR E
VloO- country town. Inquire wholesale liouor-6tore, 112 Taylor St. Ib 22 lit*

Fen s.Aik-aaholiTor hai.f~interlcst~ingood-paying coffee aud chop house, centrally lo-cated; me block off Market st. inquire 10 lhlrdstreeL j^oo7t
,

G;l hl\ BRANCH BAKERY AND VARIETY.. I.IAI.store. FLETCHER. 995 -Market St. It*

.-'-.111 l,liV hK""**T SALOON AND RESTAU-aJTOAJV'. rant. Fl ETCIII.K.995 Markel st. ll*
<%_•"._. ohocf:ry AND BAH; DoTng GOOD
AC*1aJV. business. FLETCHER. 995 Market. It*
V.(Ift COFFEE AND CIT'P HOUSE: ARARE
S mWWm Chance. FLEICUER,993 Marketst. It*

V*>llftCIGAR-STORE ON MARKET ST.: SIBaT—
'
'aj. bargain. T:eu hek. 995 Market sl It*

tft'tilft I'AKTNEK. MANUFACIIKINGBUsT-\u2666X aJ'V/. ness; esiabhsh d 6years FLETCHER.995 Market st. lt»

**N19~-\ CIGAR-STORE -SPLENDID OPPOR-«- '—'J- tunity. Apply210 Grant aye. de22 3t*

BNUU-PAAING RESTAURANT FOR LITTLEmoney ;must sell; rear low: best accommoda-tlons; livingroom. 1149 Market st. de22 3t»

CIGAR-STORE-l'i. F. AKING $60 PER MONTH-rent $11 60. 33 Second st. de22 St*
'

I'lEST CIGAR-STORE; LIVINGROOM: CAUSEi» sicklies-: big bargain. 143 Second st. de22 3t*

'"J-'Aftft SAL' ON; BARGAIN THIS DAY. MoCtJVV. LAUGHLIN,26 Kearny st. tiei-i 2.*

QIIIII >-'l''Al*-S IAND;MI'Sr SELL TO-DAY;*^ a VJVJ. come early. Hotel,210 Bush st. It*

SK '""> sple '»DID CANDY-STO11E ON MAR-
«S"aJaJVr. kit St., nicely fitted-up and having good

Steady trade: must sell; owner golug East. Apply
23S Sutler St.. Room 2. de22 It*
<ifc9:_.Ift I'AKTNKK AVITH THIS AMOUNTa_

—
«- A'V». take hold and push forward une of the

best patent medicines ever introduced; millions InIlApply238 Sutterst., Room 2. de22 lr*

WITH SMALL MEANS WHO HAVE
X no: u.5.,l their rights to public lands n111 find it
to.lbeir interest to callat Room 1.536 Kearny 214*
V1r.(\ SALOON AND(tBOOMS: DOINGGOODy, Aa.AJ. business. 414-y^ Sixth St. de2l st*

GEoi i:ky and bar'for salk apply at
313 Sixth St., cor. of Shipley. de22 7t*

_iI.""'.(lft CHEmCAL MANUFACTCRINU•_ 1aJA'Aj. busiuess: partner wanted for a thirdinterest; best chance in the state: entire monupolv-will pay immense profits; no limit toincrease. I.bBARNARD,114S Market St.. near Taylor. It*
_j""v"_,l OLD CORNER: GROCERY AND BAR-«- aJa-H'. choice location; best bargain ever of-

fered: rumiiure of nice livingrooms Included. I.
I>. BARNARD.II4S Market st.jo-. Taylor. It*
<&(U|ft FORK AND SAUSAGE STORE: POSI-a_ AJi 11 1. use barg .in; fine horse aud wagon; mak-
lue mosey :established 10 years. 1. D.BARNARD.1148 Market St., near Taylor. 11*

COFFEE s ALOON—A SURE BARGAIN. 1. D.
BAKNARU. 1I:.^ Mark,:st., near Taylor. It*

Cj*4l|ft BOTCHERS, ATTENTION
—

FIRST
t_ 1< i".class corner shop north ot Market sL:one of the best-paying in the city: has trade $35 to

4100 pt-r day; very fine team: trade or the very bestfanniles in AVesteru Addition; rent cheap, with
good stable; Is a baraala seldom met with; must be

Idas once: make an offer: terms easy. GEO.
i-TLYVAKT.135 Kearny st. 11

-sTill saloon kbn, attention—past-
alr IaJW. ,.

tr wantp,i in lar.e, prominent down-
t rwn corner, with billiard and club rooms; vt ry
handsome jiiace; oue or the best locations; a large
and ccn:ple:e slock; ow: er one ol the oldest and
I,iisl popular saloon men in the ciiy; wants to get
some good steady man as partner; experience notnecessary Ifwi:ii_cto learn; this is a chance or a
lifetime: do not inlss It. Particulars or GEO.
STEWART. 135 Kearny sL It

f»>>r.ft COMMISSION BUSINESS PARTNER
•3

—
«'>'. wanted: well-established trade: clears*i5O per mouth, and the only object of taking a

partner Is to lurther increase the same, everything
being favorable fora larzeand rapid increase; must
Lave help: prerers partner to keeping a clerk: good
mau wanted more than money; no nicbt or Sun-
day 11rk: full investigation and best ol r.rerences.
SeeOF:o. Sl EAVART. 135 Kearny st It
.-..(.ft ftftft ftftftTO LKND YOU ONa_ IViU.A.'UU.UUU watches, diamonds.planos.

paintings and sealskins at Collateral Bank. 15 Grant
aye.. near Market st. nol4 6 w Fr.MoAVe

Q I__<lft GROCERY AND BAR. CLEARING
aT IUUV'. $200 monthly: wil! exenan.-e for real
estate; forced to sell. MORROAV *CO.. 9oT Mar-
fcatst dc-22 31*
C_'_>llft COFFEE SALOON. NR. R. R. DEPOT:
V,aJUU. good bargain. MORROW, 961 Mkt.22 2*

SALE—OROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.
with 4 rooms downstairs and large hall up-

ptatr..: rented and paying well; at the terminns of
a -tree'.-car line now about to be converted into a
( 1>U: retiring from busiuess cause of sale. Apply
Iiv.Branch Ollice. (le2l 3t*

PARTNER WANTED AVITH$300 OK MoRE IN"
anew enterprise: absolutely nee-ied here:

strictly cash business. Address L., Box S5. Cai.i.
Branch PlUcc. de2l 2t*
7T6oD RESTAURANT FOR BALE, CHEAP:1 - with3 rumlshed rooms; sickness cause selling.
App'y 144 FirstSt. de2l 3t*
fl o SI LL OUT YOUR BUSINESS PROMPTLY
1for cash, go to 1. I).BARNARD, 1148 Market st.

be. Mason and Taylor: established 1859. de2l 2t*

BRANCH BAKF;R¥, STATIONERY AND SO
tionstore, with 4rooms, 237*y_ Fifth st.2l 2t*

FIioiOGBAPH GALLERY.WITHOUT INSTRU-
ments: cheap. Inquire O. VOSS, S4l Mission

street. drtl7t*

STRICTLY COFFEE PARLORS: HONEST VAL-
ue at $1500, clearing $200 a month, to ex-

change for iodglug-house about same value; owner
has to leave ramily fora time and the business can-
not be successruily run with solely hired help Is the
only reason tor this offer. Address o.F., Box 100,
Call Branch office. de2l 3t*
CtL-ftl| SALOON, PRINCIPAL STREET: OLD-
aJnIJUU. established, paying business; -lia_re
ment cause sale. McLAUGHLIN,26 Kearny. 21 4*

RESTAURANT DOING A FINE CASH BUSl-
ness; sell cheap, 227 Third st. de2o 71*

STORE TO LET; STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR
sale cheap: baki-rv,s;atlonery aud cigars; owner

retiring. Call 822 Valencia St. de2o 31*
O*llOF THE BEST LOCATED~AND

©tIUU. longest established groceries ror sale:
more than valuation in sight; reasou for selling.
Address P. O. Box 2495. de2o 3t»
a.|£ft RESTAURANT; GOOD LOCATION;
ajp Ia_U. cheap rent: lairbusiness. Call Krancb

Office. de2o 3t*

TO LET—SALOON; GOOD WILL AND FL_>
tures ror sale: established over 20 years. In-

quire 350 Brannan st. de2o 7t*
I.TRST-CLASB OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE*;
J clearing $'_50. 121 Firth sl de2o 71*
I,OR SALF.-AYELL-PAYINO BOTTLKD-BEER
I route. Apply1201 Polk St. de2o 14t»

\\'ANTED-FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO DE.O velop and perrect invenrion. Address R.11..
1013-1045 Market st. dt'-'O 16t*

t'OB SALE—CORNER ÜBOCEKY AND BAR,
or willexchauge forreal estate. Apply at 1725

Leav enwortt^sL di;2o 31*
/"IOOD SALESMAN AVANTED WHO CAN LOAN
*J bis employer $1500: good security giveu for
money; good position. Addre s Business, Box91,
Call Branch office. de2o lit*

I'OK SALE—GROCERY AND FRUIT STORE:
J trial given. 267 Third at. de2o 3t*
»_/i)0 RITCH—UROCERY AND HAR FOR SALE
a— O cheap; doing good business; owner leaving
trieState; must sell at once. de2o 3t*
"(j_0(|ll BRANCH BAKERY, GR(7cEKIF.S.
aJ-^UI '. candy; furnished rooms: worth double
the money. FEAZEI.L. 917 Market, Room 2.20 31*

Alt1111lGOOD BARGAIN: PAYING COFFEF:9IUU, saloon, with 4 furnished rooms. Address
B. P.. llox 41, this offlce. (lel9 6t»

UC^fl.l FOR SALF:-HALF- INTEREST IN A
a_*>ajUU. paying legitimate bnsluess; having large
city and country trade: splendid opportunity fora
steady man to make money. Full particulars of J.
B. .MUIAN.622 Clay sj_ . de!9st«

a/A/AfA MEAT MARKET; CENTRALLY LO
aJpUUU. cated: dally receipts $60; horse, wagon
aud fixtures; books open for Inspection, w. 1;

MATTHEWS A CO.. 6VjKearny sl dels 6t
ffiTlyrft CORNER GROCERY AND BAR:MIST
IaJU. sell ouaccount of other business. Apply

this ofltcfL dels IQt*

CAHICKKN RANCH FOR SALE: KENT S5. IN
.' quire 552 Fourth St. de!77t*

TTOR SALE—THE WHOLE OR A HALF INTFIR-
J est in an old established liquor saloon, lv tbe
vicli.llyolFourth aud Market sts. :a bargain for
cash, or will exchange In part for approved city
inoperty :no agents. Address J. D.. Box 128, Call
Braneh Office; de!7tf

BARBERSHOP: FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS TO

let, Misslou road: also blacksmith-shop: month

rent free. Apply Five-mile House. de!77t»
I,*OR SALE—THE WELL-KNOWN NATIONAL
A Hotel. 512 Iush St.: containing 36 rooms: has
been kept oy present owner nearly 9 years; sells
account other busineas. Apply to the owner,

ROBERT AVD.NKKE: nuagents. delfl16t»

IJARTNER WANTED-SALOON AND BOARD-
Ing-house. 206 Stcnart st. de18 71*

CIIGAR-STORE; LOW RENT; GOOD LAUNDRY
/office; livingrooms. 333 ThirdSt. de!67l*

AKINEB~IN* MANUFAC'TUBING BUSINESS:
flavoringextracts, etc. 37 Kddy St. del*tt

li;OR SALE—A SMALLWEEKLY PUBLICATION,
r includiug plant: at present on a paying basis:
price S3OO. Address Z.. Box 27. tbls office, dell tf

ALOo"N FOR SALE IN SONOMA. FOR I'AB-
Kii!.rs apply at luleruatluual Beer Hall, 922

Mara*: at. del'J 121*

~i~_-H_-s?£___P ANC\u25a0 S-CON**INVKD.

SALOON-BEST LOCATION ON TIlIRir"?!^$600. HEALEYjjOUiMarketst. It*

sBsl7 r _ll HOTEL AT POTRKRO: 14 ROOMS:Si „ RO
°llr,'asons Tor selling; genuine bar-gnln. W. F. HEAI.EY. IUU4 Marketst. It*

Sa 1 "SOf. BEER HALL;NEAR MARKET ST.:a_.AaJA.fV. Investigate. HEALEY,IOU4 Market. l*

BUTCHER-SHOP KIR RENT. 1536 DOLORESSt., near Twenty-ninth. uo"-_ tf
rtLD-ESTABLISHED GENERAL MERCIIAN-vy (Use, dry goods, notions, glassware; must sell.
938 Seventeenth St. nol2 tt

PARTNER FOR GOOD-PAYINGMANCFACTUR-X ing busiuess 10 keep books and selling. 142Bancroft Bwldteg. deTir

LOI>GIN«-HOCSEB I'OK SALK.

TvoTici^.'TiiriiAßOAiirijrT^
A> see FLETCHER. 995 Market st, it

IHA VF. SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN LODGING
and boarding houses; large or small; auy street.

FEA/.ELL.917 Market St. Ue2o 3t*

HOUSE OF 15 ROOMS, PARTLY FURNISHED,
tolease to responsible parties only. Inquire

236 Taylor St.. bstw een 2and 4 r.v. dclB tr
UOR SALE,A WELL FURNISHED LCDGINrT-A house or 16 rooms Ina first-class locality. Apply
334 Bush st. _,e_7 7j.

'
I" t." CAHILL,932 MISSION ST.. ABOVE U.S.y • Mint; wliitenmg, paper-hanging, painting. :im
'IHEEVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUcii)_

10 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city; the Bulletin is ihe best, oldestaud largest evening paper published ou tbe coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery sL

FI'ISNITLKK FOB SAI/K.

\EAV SOFA-BED. G ASOLINITTm)A"I_r~BEI>
L> ding, dishes: cheap. 240 Sixth, Room 8. 22 3t*
L'OK salf:. CHEAP— AN ELEGANT PARLOR
A set: 5 pieces; as good as uew. 1101 lCleventh
st., Oakland. de2l 3t
1I)!-!(IHOWAKD

-
SECOND-HAND FI'KNI--1 A'AJC ture; horse, wagon; noreasonable offer re-l"8"1

-
de!97t

/•OING TO CHICAGO! A CHANCE OPPOR-U tunity to buy new, stylish and reliable lurui-
lure, car|>ets, etc.. at your own price, as noreason-
able otfer willbe relused to Jauuary Ist. W J
IIENEY A CO.. 18 to 24 Ellis St. 24tr

'

ftIoDOWS, BALANCE WEEKLY. WILL BUY•JTAAJia $50 Fasleru folding-bed, oak or ch"rry
ARONSONs. 1310 Stockton St.; oc2S 6m
IVEAVANO SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. CAR-_-^Pce_IJ'1J'_8t°_^_.'__y_____ A.iL'oxli» 3*Fourth. 0C24 3m
A GOOD CHANCE—YOUKHOUSE FURNISHED

XA complete Avilh furniture, carpets, stoves, cur-
tains, blankets, pictures and mirrors at cash prices,
en easy installments: small deposit. M. FRIED-
MAN * CO.'S. largest installment house on theCoast, 228 and 230 Stockton, and 237 Post St.; npeu
evenings; prompt attention paid to country orders.

DON'T FAIL TOVISIT THE STANDARD FUR-
nlture Conipauy, 1045 Market St., belore fur-nishing yonrhouse or your rooms. sellftr

VEAV CHAMIIERSETS OF 7 PIECES. $15 CASH-LA or Installment, AMLI.EYlIROS. 931 Mission, t.
nODXTIi. BUYERS WISHING SECONDHAND
V furniture or carpets, at reduced prices, calls:ROSENTHAL'S, 111) Fourth st.; satisfaction guaran-
tied or money retunded: goods shipped treo. ul4;f
OTERLIN.i IIRNTiLKE CO.-CARPETS AND\u25baJfurultura. 1039 and 1041 Market su. Rosenthal*""'d'°g- au7 tt

ALLMY GOODS ARE DOWN TO KE__EOOS
prices: parlor snits $25, ranges $«, new cham-ber sets complete $16: reductions allround: cash or

Installments. T 11. NFXSON. 136 Fourth st 30_t

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND^XBSCRIP-
tIons taken at Cai.i. Branch Oilices, 603 1.a: ..:.,

sL. 339 Hayes sL aud 251S Mission sL; open till
9:.i0 1-. M.

CAIII'IiXS.
A RT SOUARI-:s7lsEcriß-tu"sSEL^6t^LAID^

\u25a0TV S. AY. siIIRKK. 1234 Stockto': s;. delO lm
rj- CENTS ON INSTALLMENT'S WILL BUYIO carpets: sold elsewhere at $1. ARONSON,
1310 Stockton st. oc'JS .mo
IVAEFETS—SMITH'S BRtrsSKLS, 660 A YARD:V.' Installment price elsewhere $1 a yard. M
FRIEDMAN A CO., 228-230 Stockton, aud 131 PosL

BRUSSELS 50c, OIL CLOTH25c, MATTING15c,
lluuleum 50c. poles 25c. shade. 25c, body Brus-

sels 75c; carpets, furniture, etc., ou easy terms.
NF.AYMAS l-.|;os., 117 Sixth st. ocll tf

PIANOS. VIOLINS AND~~SHKET MUSIC.

HOLIDAYPIANOS CHEAP: CASH ORINSTALL-
ment. SCHMIT7.. 1439 Market,nr. 10th. oes if

•ftI7P_ FINE STEIN AAAY PIANO; MUST BEyllo- sold. 1441 Market st. de22 3t*

DIAMONDSI-IK YOU NEED MONEYBORRO AY
it on your diamonds at the COLLATERAL

BANK. 15 Grant aye., near Market st.nl4 UkF.MW

MANDOLIN:MUSIC-BOX: GERMAN ZITHER;
old violin; Invalid chair, at toy-faclorv, six-

teenth St., nr. F'olsom. de2l 2t*
piANo TEACHER FltOM LEIPSIC CONSKRvX-
I_tory of Music: $1 p.-r lesson. 526 Hayes. .!\u25a0 |21 i"

LINE STEINWAY UPRIGHT AT A SACRIFICE
\u25a0T 618 IlalglitSt.. near Sleiner. dels 7t*
ffl*ftft ROSEWOOD PIANO FOR SAI.IToN $5
COO- monthlyInstallments. 213 Powell. 16 7 t

I. EST PLACE ON Till.COAST TO IUV A PIANO
1' or an orgaa. F. spe -CEK a- (M.S. 723 M«r-
ket st.. second floor; pianos from $100: organsfroin

leading manors: hue.st stock. OCI7 tl

UN THK SECOND FLOOR or THE HISTORY
Buildingwul be fuund bargains Inplanoa and

organs or various makes. F. W. SPENCER A- CO.,
7-3 Market St., second floor. or-24 tf

AN UPRIGHT PIANO, $75. F. AA". SPENCER A
CO., 723 Slarket St., History- P.i'.lldinc. .second

floor. deUtf
AN ELEGANT PARLOR ORGAN. $10. F*. AY.

»A. SPENCER J CO, 723 Marset.sec <ud Iloor.14 tr
/ \u25a0mCKKRINO PIANO,NO. 13.2.1: I;ITIITTi.E
A used: bargain. F". AY. SPENCER A- Co.. 723
M.-.rke:sl.. second :'oor. dell tf
OTEINWAY PARLOR GRAND; RAKE CHANCE.
OF". W. SPENCER A: CO., 723 Markot St.. seco:id
floor. Jell tr
fiONOVER BROS.' UPRIGHT; NEARLY NEW.A 'F. AY. SPENCER A CO.. 723 Market St.. second
flooL ,|el4 If

HAI.LET A DAVISAND KIMBALLPIANO Aid)
Organ Agency. AY. G. HADoErt. 725 Market st.-t

I,INECABINF:! GRAND; MUST IlkSOLD; SEE
IIt before you buy. 23 Fifth St., opp. Mint.not Itt

HF.MME 4- LONG PIANOS; WAREROOMS 1613
Polk sl., cor. Clay; sold on Installments: send

forillustrated catalogue arid terms. del tf

SPLENDID AS.-ORTMENT OF NEAV AND SEC-
ond-hainl pli£ •- of prominent makes: don't fall

to inspect ,r j_j_k. T.M. ANTISEI.L Plauo Coiu-
Iany, Odd lutaaas' Hall.Seventh A Market, sell It
L*AV.1729 MISSION ST,—MANUFACTLRF_KOF
-T celebrated lay I'iano; medal at Mechanics' Fair;

new, second-hand pi-inns,in good condition, 3lm

HALLETI'
*CI'MSION PIANO. $100. BRAD-

bury. $160: Kcliomacker, $250: all Inilrst-class
Condition; open evc'gs. FAY.1729 Mission. au27 6m

HORN UNO'S UPRIGHT PIANOS: MOST BRlLL-
lant and powerful. 917 Mission st. no2S tl

CB. CHASE A CO., AGE -TS AYlIEELOCK.. Stny vcsanl. other pianos. 787 Market. n26 tf

BYRON M.AIZY. AGENT SOUMER, CHASE
Bros.. Newby A Evans. 308 lost at. my22 tr

I.ARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
l> KOHLER A CHASE'S, IU4IMarket St. au'.'l tr
TAKCI-EK BROS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS.
XJ KOHLER A CHASE, 104 1Mar-ct SL au24 tl

STECK. HARDMAN. VOSE AND STERLIN9
pianos sold oo $10 monthly installments. BENJ.

CCRTAZ A SON, solo agents, 20 O'Farrell sl ao7st

TILLMAN—MANUFACTURi ROF THECHEAP
est and best pianos. 2004 Market st, oelu tr

L* L. NEUMANNPIANOS; A NEW SHIPMENT
\u25a0T . just arrived. 82 Ninth st. au29 tf

JUST RF:CeTvEI). IO GOOD SECOND-HAND
pianos; terms low. STATIIAM.1322 Market 2tf

DECKER A SON'S PIANOS. MISICAL INSTrTT
ments, and mil stock of 10c sheet-music ZENO

MAUVAISMUSIC CO., 769 Market SL jylltf

ARE YOU LOOKING FOX A HOME? BUILDIN
Lakeview. oc7 tf

TIHF:EVENING BULLETIN. PRICK REDUCED
to 15 ceuts per weok, delivered by carrier to auy

part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening iiaper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
proinptalK-ntion. omce tillMontgomery sL

HOUSES.

BORROW MONEY ON TOUR SILKS AT COL
lateral Bauk, 16 Grant aye.. near Market

street no!46w FrMoWe

ITOR SALF:—HEAVY PLOW TEAK,$175; EASY
X Installments. Address HOOoKAMER, 330 Pine

St.. Room 11. de2l 3t*
I'HEAP TEAM OF MULES, EXPRESS SPRINi.-
V wagon and horse. Apply to HENRY M(-OUIRE,
NEcor. Duncan and Church sts. de2l 3t*
rOR SALE CHEAP—STEADY HORSE~, LIGHT
-T cart and harness. 9Geary st.. Room 2. de2l 21*

SHETLAND PONIES: MATCHEI>I*AIR BAY*sl
drive single or double; sfilendld lvsaddle: very

fast aud so ge.itle that a chid can handle them:
suitable for a boy or Miss. Address I'ouie.-,
Alameda. dc.O 3t*

JUST ARRIVED FROM TIIE COUNTRY. 15
head or the finest selected horses that ever came

to this market; 1pair of truck horses (3200 pounds),
3 pair or carriage horses, 1 pair ol seal browns
{ 3 6L_ band-. 5 years old and fine steppers). 1pair
of very stylish bays (16 hands and 1inch hl_h, re-
liable for ramily use), 1 pair or dark bays (16 hands,
5 years old and stylish lor doctor or private ramliy
and fine roadsters). 6 head ol horses, avera-mg
from 1300 to 1400 pounds: also mares heavy lv
fold. weUbt from 1460 lo 1500 pounds, at 1919
Howard st. . del7Mt

-ftEXPRESS. DRAFT AND SADDLE HORSES;
•-IV. no rcasonab.e off'r i-elused. Nevada Horse
Market, 1605 Harrison sL.near Twelfth. del67l«
qiO OWNERS OF CARRIAGE AND EOADihorses— 'lhe Souther F'arin ha.s every facility for
giving the best of care and attention io all animals
sent there; everything under cover In storms.
Write for circulars and references to GlLlii-.1-.T
TOMPKINS. Souther Farm. San Leandro. nn27 tl

AVAI.O.VS ANI* (AliUlAGl-S.

Q BUGGIES FOX SALE VERY CHEAP. 1221
aJ AVeiiMt'-r st. it*

I-Oil SAI.E-MI»CF.I.I.AM.()I!S.

VOR SALK-30 SETS HARNESS ATH. BCHEI.Lr
£ HAAS' Furniture and Carpet-house, 403 Elev-
enth sL, Oakland. de6cod tt

INCUR ATORS CHEAP— HyXFORD INCUBATOR
for 800 eggs, $55; also 1 Caliromia for 350 eg«.

$30: both likeuew. Tosee calIat.l. WIESINUEK'S
Chicken Ranch, west or Newbury Station, near
Berkeley. de2l 3t»
'JAP.II SHARES ELECTRIC INDICATOR CO.
alTaJI' stock; 16c share. CAHILL,932 Mission. 3*
yOR SALE—JERSEY C iW, WITH CALF 10
JT days old:gentle and a good milker. Apply JAS.
J. MuKINNON.225 Dolores St. de2l 3t*
TVTEWFOUNDL»ND PUPS, 9 WEEKS OLD. AD-
1. dress 11. scrEIBF:r. 177 Perry, nr. Fourth.2l3*
ffl_7C FIXTURES, RESTAURANT: 4 FUR-
-0 I_)- nlshed rooms. Add. T.f Box 1, Call. 19 5*
1J iPOI^llOWARD-ONLV PLACE PAYS HIU*H-
XUaJOsf est price tor c:ist-oIT clotblug. orders by
postal attended to immediately. del97t

1AIWIGUNS; HOLIDAY SALE AT SIIREVE'S,
JLUUU625 Kearny st. deO lm

ANOVEL CHRISTMAS PRESENT— THEH-VND-
somest aud most elaborate billiard tables ever

manufactured here at hair cosL Inquire at P. LIE
SF-NFTiLD'S warerooms, 945 F'olsom St. no3o tf
(iAFE. SCALE. LETTER-PRESS, STORE- 1RUCK
O and money-till,cbeafi. 102 Clay sL au2B tf

HEPARD'S FOOT AND POWER LATi_E_T
HICKS, agent, 667 Mission St. ae'_7tf

SECOND-HAND BOILERS. KNOINES, PUMPST
ahaftlng, pulleys, belting, water pipes etc Mi>

INTOSIIx AVOLPMAN.137 Beale st do4It

MONKY TO LOAN.

O"~ip2ND MORTUAUE OR NOTES: ON IST
mortgage 6%. J. L.ISAACS 411o'Farreii.ocJir

CITY KKAI. KSTATK.
©OKACASH" BALANCE I^HiA^TiuiNTIILY_pai«JAJ or quarterly payments, willbuy a $000 lotIn the "Nob Hill"block of University Heights, on
Silver aye., nr. Mlsslou-st. cable extension; every
lot on the grade aud ready to build on; will more
tbau double ivvalue lnsido of 2 years. Call, forallparticulars, onS. MOSGROVi:. 630 Market. de2l 7t

$!0 'A..fl H5x137:6; N. SIDE OF BUSH ST.,
1 VJ.iJW. nr. Scott; Methodist Church prop-

erty; church to be moved: tbls property isofferedat a bargain; go and see It. S. MOSUROVE. 630
Market^ ae'2l 3t

J <it7Finn 32:10x65; MARKETST., BET.~I6THair) IU\J\J. and *.7th; has a splendid business fu-ture. S. MOSGROVE. 630 Market SL de2l 3t
$_i.llO .'ACII-2 LOTS. ~27x100 EACH; MST.,SP, jy bet '13th ""u 14th »yes.: grand view: a
siiiendld buy, s. MOSGROVE. 630 Market. de2l 3t

S'-1000 o^1""*":LARKIN ST., BF;T. FIL-"OOO- bert and Greenwich; grandest view tnthe city or tne bay. Golden Gate and Marin County
shore. S. MOSGROVE, 630 Market st. ne2l 3t
5.40 000 34:^160: MISSION, THROUGHqpn\j.\.r\i\j. to Minna,bet. Ithand sth; aspleu-
dld piece or business property; willpay to improve.
S. MOSGROVE. 630 Market St. de'Jl 3t

<E*_tr,n._ a5x79 ANID~IMPROVE MEN T8:»JP*I«JUU. William st., bet. Geary snd O'Farrell,
laylor and Jones; rents steady ror $42 per mouth;
this is Inside property aud very cheap, s. MOS-GROVE, 630 Market St. de'Jl 3t

<fto9r.n A BIG BARGAIN;120x125; W~Ol.fi«_7c»__>V». St., near 22d ar.d Douglass: buy itand
hold a while and you willdouble your money. SMOSGROVE. 630 Market St. de2l Bt
&1 (i(U\EACH; 25x1011; HARRISON, BET.atp 1\J\J\J 21st and 2_d: on the grade and ready
to build on; very cheap at $1600 a lot. s. MOS-
GRO\ F:. 630 Market St. de2l 3t

BARGAIN
— $2701T~ COSY COTTAGE OF* 4rooms and basement: lot 25x102; 937 261h St.,

lVi Mocks Iroin Valciicla-st. cable; street workconildete; part cash. J. F. I'LUllliE,1402 Valencia
*!!_________•_ deal St
V '\u25a0*,•-__IEACH -LOTS FRONTING ON IST
t_ OOU Thirl}-flrth and Thlrly-slxth avis.; onprojected cable-car lino;easy terms. Inquire ot the(AIiNALL-FUZIILGH-HOPKINSCO., 624 Market**!£_**?• de6Im
*_.._ DOWN.BALANCE $10 PER MONTH; 200aIpAJU lots south of park, u-ar Ocean House. In-quire or the CARNALL-FITZHUGII-HOPKINSCO
624 Market st. jog lm

'ftW.OO KOK SAL
'
i. HANDSOME "6-ROOMqP-AIA/v, cotta;es; modern imiirovemeiits- 23dor Nevada St., bet. Vermont and Kansas: termseasy; small payment. Applyto A.J. AVEIR,3000Caliromia St. dc2l7t*

IfOR SALI-8, 12 OK 16 LEVELLOTS. WITHInice ImproA-ciiienLa. iv Excelsior Homestead,
near Silver aye. and Mission road. Inquire at B
STIRKE'S grocery store, Five-mile House. Missionr"*'\u25a0 de'.O 41*

<*n7£.00 BEST M-.IDSNC-. PROPERTY INqT 4 CI\JU. AY. Addition; 50x119: E side Stelnere7_J s. or McAllister. Apply to owner, IsaacA.MU-.1.-MiN. l:'i.) Sansome st., Boon, 4. de!) 30t*
*ft*-_OO CASH-S.4PER MONTHWILL BUY A
IITaJAIV cottage of 4 rooms.

$400 cash— s27 per month willpay ror cottage or
5 rooms: lot 25x126.

$500 cash— s3l per month will buy either 6-FOoiued cottage on 24th st. or U-roomed house ou
Diamond st.: tbe last ones Iclt; these houses have
all Ihe latest Improvements: allsunny rooms; high
planked basements, etc. ;ouly oue block AY.ot Cas-
tro-st. cars.

Also $500 cash— s37 50 per month will pay for
store and flat on Church st; Mat always rented.$1000 cash— s6l per month will buy that fineN \V.cor. store of Church and Day sts.; store _'4x
50 and 2rooms: cellar all cemented; stable,
etc.; upper part couta, ns 7 large rooms and batu: 3
bay windows; go and ,-cc these bargains: tlu-y areon ihe direct hue of the proposed Churcli-st. cableroad.

Houses built to order; lots taken tn exchauge by
R. BERG FELD, builder aad dealer lv real estate,
1521 Dolores st., near 28th, del2tr
<B;-,*_H!_I GILT-EDGEPROPOSITION ;NE.COR.
aJP-iOA. V.of 2;nh and Noe sts.: Mx9o: street
sewered and graded: beantliul location: cheapest
corner in Noe Valiev. For lurther particulars a|^
ply to U'l'Altl'.Ki.l.A LANG.11.Mnut.gomcry.l6 7t

STOP PAYING RENTS AND SEC IRE ONE OP
these lor ahome.

1 ake tne McAillster-st. car to terminus and see
tbat handsome block ot cottages; lv more nowcompleted and tor sale on easy terms.

These are ba\ -window cottages of 5 aud 7 roomsand bath, withallmodern improvements and ironrences, artificial stone sidewalks: only a lew steps
irom Golden Gate Park, with magnificent marine
view: no pert n uof our city is being built up sorapidly as me Park district; now is your chance tosecure a home ina locality that w illdouble lvvaluelva lew years.

And as Ican and willmake terms to suit call andwe willtry and make some satisfactory arrange-
ments, lor tho only way to get a l-oine of your own
is to stop paying to a landlord.

This property is at the terminus or McAllister St.,
which car willtake yon Io tbe buildings. Apply on
premises any day from9 to 4 o'clock. J. M.COM-ERFORD, builder aud dealer Inreal estate. nols tt

ifclfltitift FIRST-CLASS KESIDF_NCE WITHtip1t'.Ol'V.. 10 sunny rooms ailday: new. with
all modern Improvements; tine view and flowergarden. 202 Broderick St., near liaiglit. de.l) 7t*
I,OB SA..,—ON EASY TERMS: DON'T FAILTO
1 i-.ok at tbo>e handsome cottages in Coiuerford'snew block at terminus of McAliister-st. tars grand
marine view; nnljrafew steps rrom Golden Gate
Park. Apply ou riemiscs, .1.M. OOMBKFORP.I6 tr

Hit'-.I 0
'"

T 50x125 IN EAST BErtKELKYTitIDOi'V.minutes' walk tromstai ion: $10 monthly.
$150— Corner: 00x150.
MOO—Corner: 100X170; easy terms.S7s— Lot SU.XI26: $o monthly.
New bouses aud choice lota tor sale on Install-

ments. PHELPS A RICHARDS, owners. Berkeley
station or 1Iyionl.'on:er> si.. S. !•'. aelo tr

©17." §25 (ASII;SS *PEH MONTHTONLY A
(JE IIU. tew bit: one block from Junction of Mar-
ktt-st. extension and boulevard: will only last afew da;s longer. HcGABVIK A Co.. 628 Market
St., opp. Palace Hotel. nol9 tr

vL; 1 PI X WEEK Rl YS A LOl' IN" THE T'oAvSqT-t of Swasev.32S Moutgoinerv. Room 2. delU tr• j|W U.LLST.. NEAR GOLGII; LO1 27:8x120•)A<o to rear s;reet :frout aad rear houses: 4 flatsand store: rents $100. de'Jl 3t*
ClOP PAYING RENT. AND SECURE ONE OF
0 those cosy cottages ot 5or 7 rooms and bath. In
Cmncrford's new block, at the McAlllster-st. en-
trance to Golden Gale Park :best location In the
city, terms to suit purchasers; tbe MeAn;ster-st.
car takes you to the block. J.M.COMI.RFORD.IS tf
IA HY PAY RENT? FOR SALE INMONTHLY"•

installments, equal to rent, new cottages: 6
rooms and bath: 7-foot basements: lots 26x128;
iron gates and ratlings; patent sidewalks; wooden
mantels nod mirrors, aud all the late-t and best Im-
provements; Ingood neighborhood.!, block from
tiie cable cars: also bave Just completed an ele-
gant 2-stury house, 8 rooms and bath, which must
1 c >e,n to be appreciated: terms to sulL For par-
ticulars apply lo owner and builder, LOUIS I.AND-
LEIt,22Si._ Monlgoniery St. del7tf
TfOLLOW THE CROWD "aNiTToC wTllIjO
X direct to Lakeview. ocs tf
"17-ERV CHEAP; S. Sl HELOTS ANDBLOCKSFOR> sale by owner. Room 11, 526 Kearny St., 11 to
12 A. M., S to 4 P. M. del67t*

$7/ 111 LOT 30x100. IN B__7lk¥l7F_Y,ON AYE-
IUU.nue 150 feet wide: near evcrvthiug.

$275— Lot 40x102: $25 cash: $5 inonihly.
$',;5U— C0r.. 40x102; $35casb: $7 uionlbly.
$*_70—1.0t 40x100; sidewaiked; $5 monthly.
$1260— Splendid lot 5U1136.$25— Triangular steep, 160x60; $1 monthly.
1000 other lots; all kinds: scad for maps.
CHAB. A.BAILEY,owner, 20 Montgomery. 27 tt

CALIFORNIA CHEAP HOMES— WK CAN" 1.0-
V'cate 10.000 lamilies on Government land;
charges moderate for showing the land. C. H.
STREET A CO., 415 Montgomery St., Sau Fran-
cisco. Cal. sel4tf
L'OLLOAV THE CROWD AND YOU WILL GOa direct to Lakeview. oej tf
1HE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REIIUCfTI.
Ito 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

I&rtof the city; the Bulletin Is Ibe be-1, oldest
:i:.d largest evening paper published on the coast:
1rrlers by postal-caid or otherwise will receive
prompt allenllon. oflice 622 Monteomery st.

a OUNTItY REAL KSTATIS.

OC AAAACRES FIRST-CLASS LAND: TIIE—
aJ.AjM/l' cheapest aim best proposition on this

Coa-t: offered at the extraordinarily low jiriceor
$7 50 per acre; just right to cut up Into small hold-
ings, which will uadiiy sell lor $20 aim $25 per
acre: good soli: will raise grain, fruitor any crop
to perlection; a rare chance fora syndicate," being
a iirofilable,sare Investment. W. B.MAHSHUTZ A
Co.. 030 Market sl deal 7t

A SACRIFICE TO SETTLE AN F.STATE: AYE
-is. willsell 1280 acres or tlio fino-t garden laid in
'lulare Counly. 3 miles rrorn Porterville: this laud
must be sold; make an offer. BRENNAN A DUNN,
920 Market St. de2l3t

ELEG AN1 160 ACRES REDWOOD LAND.PATS
ented. willbe sold at a sacrifice: well located:splendid investment: cash or marketable city proji-

erty. Address Bargain. Ilm88.Call Ilrancb.2l 3*
AA E WILL BELL FARMS ON COLONY TRACT.' adjoining town In Tehama, on terms to suit

purchaser: 2.1 plats sold: railroad depot about 1mile
from center or properly: Tullcst parti ulars given.
11. FRANCIS A CO., 405 Caliromia SL.S. F. deal tr

\A E OlFER 160 ACRES OK RICH (PARTLY'*
bottom) land, stream flowing througb: small

house, barn thereon, nr. Cottonwood. Shasta Co. ,
:or $_62U; Inllcsiin:ormatton given, whichwe guar-
antee. H.FRANCIS A- C0.,405 California, S. F.217t
/ VINEYARD FOR*SALE Clll.AP"oF~32
VJ acres, with iirprovenients; now paying hanu-
somely: situate about !>,-._ miles from It.R. depot,
Livermore. Address or apply owner, Ilooiu 2. 531
California st. del97t*
UJ I')(l/lFOR A FINE 40-ACRE TRACT OF
«Jp I fruit laud, withnice 5-room house andoutbuildings; must be sold as owuer is compelled
to go Fast; is cheap at $1800. WF.SI COAST
LANDCo., 680 Marketst. del 9 tf
a. IA WEEK BUYS A FRUITFARM: LOOK ATail) 1 thJ.s oiler. Oakwood Colony TracL

6 acres. $75. payable $1 a week.
10 acres. $150, payable $2 a week.

$2UO. navable $4 a week.
40 acres, s-tiuo. payable $s a week.
NoInterest and no taxes on deterred payments: la

allfineAl lruitlaud: 110 Irrigation required: near
large town and railroad; some oaks; water handy:
titleperfect: no investment Is as safe, sure or pro-
fitable as fruit I.mis. For inrormatlon or circulars
uppiy lo A\ EST COAST LANDCCMPAN A ,630 Mar-

ket St.
-

oc2B tf
\M;i:Y CHEAP: ONLY $10 PER ACRE: 3486
V acres good rollingland; wooded: watered: wellImproved; bearing orchard and vineyard; Icnced;

on line or proposed Fruto and Eureka Railroad; ex-ceptional investment. MOORE A FOSTEIi. 634
Market sL

\ N IMPROVED HOMK, CHEAP: 162 ACRESrt good rollingfoothill laud; watered, wellwooded;
mostly under cultivation: near line or proposed ex-
tension or Fruto Railroad; only $12 per acre.MOOBI-; A FOSTER. 6.14 Market Bt. del7tt
TiIVINE A KLEIN Off UKIAHTDEALERS OlX allkinds of town, rann, ranch and redwood tim-
ber property; investigate titles; attend to any bnsl-uess placed Intheir hands lor non-residents; refer-
ences to any responsible clllseu or firm inMendo-
cino County. Cal. se3 tf
pARGAINS INRANCHESTSTATE WHAT YOU
1J waut; also Government claims for si-tilers.
ANDREW PRICE. Healdsburg. Cal. noU tt
(IOVKKNMKNT LAND—3 160-ACRE TRACTS> J of Aiagricultural land within 100 miles or San
Francisco. OCCIDENTAL LANDCO., 236 Kearny
street. dcs tf
<8-17fv LOT 25x136; NEAR LORIN STATION,
UT i-* O. Oakland: $15 cash: balauce In Install-
menls $125 per week. OCCIDENTAL LAND CO..
235 Kearny sL dcS tf

A FEW 20-ACRE LOTS LEFT IN "HONN'S
Great Co-operative Fimt Farm"; buy while you

can. C. H. STREET A CO., 416 Montgomery St.,
san Francisco. n022 tr
SKI V OOrt 170 ACRES BEST VALLEYLAND;
VAA.UVVinear Dixon;136 acres now ingrain;
good house, barn and oiher outbuildings: family
orchard: this Is an opportunity tobuy that is not
orten to be bad. C. it.STREET A CO., 415 Mont-
gomeryat u022 tf
ft'-*! OfIf!NEW I'BICK BUSINESS BUILDS
aj.aj I.V/AJU.Ing ln a growing, substantial Inte-
rior town; size of building 70x200 feet: part 2stories, part 1story: rent or $376 per month; guar-
anteed lor 5 years. C. H.STREET A CO., 415 Mont-gomery st.. San Francisco. n022 tr

lllfMArRKS IN 20-ACRE LOTS; $30~AN
lAiWacre on 6 years' time; all tbe cash re-quired Is$24, being the interest every 6 months; ifset out to 'rult the crop will pay for the land in 6years, c. H. STREET A CO., 416 Montg.mery
street. no'22 tf

COUNTRY REAL KSTATE-COMINUKB.
ii;<ill THE JOHNTfROWN!jPa.U. COLONY NO. 2 OF* MADERA,
Fresno County, Cal., on", rs 6 to 20 acre tracts In the
famous "Chapman Ranch." situated 2 miles avest
of Madera, set ont to raisin-grapes, peaches, apri-
cots or figs, for the sum of $90 per acre, payable In
Installments covering a period or 8 years, all or
which is expended lvcultivation: purchase price or
laud made trom crops: a fullinvestigation sincerely
courted: write rordejeripttve pamphlet. Call or ad-
dress PAULB. HAY,General Agent. 328 Montgom-
ery st., San F'raucisco. deld lm
OA-ACRE TRACTS OF THE FINEST ALFALFA
&yand raisin land iv the world: water ou every
tract: small payment down: no rurthtr payment
foriyears; asmall payment secures you a home
that the products will pay all future payments: 14
of these tracts sold in the last 30 days. A. A.HOYT
A CO., 034 Market st de!2tf
l?OR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP-
X erty—About 200 acres or vineyard and orchard
land, mostly in bearing, within3 miles of Martinez,
Contra Costa County. For fullparticulars apply to
O. D. BALDWIN,JOOST AMERTENS, 238 Mont-
gomery st. no3o tf

SCHOOL LANDS, $150 TO $3 AN ACRE: OX
very easy terms; sold by the State in tracts to

suit; no residence or Improvement required; all
kinds or lauds, in many different counties; send
stamp ror lisL Open Mouday. Wednesday and Satur-
dayevenings. F W. LAKE.6 Flood Building. 13 tt

dgl TO S5O PKB ACRE: 20 ACRES TO 10,000
<WX acres: fruit lauds a specially: grain and slock
larms, orchards, viueyards and limber lauds; in-
vestment properties; send Tor catalogue. S. J.
STABLER, 328 Montgomery St.. Room 3. no'J3 lin
IAO YOU WANT PROPERTY. CITYOR COUN-
XJ try,In the prettiest valley or the State? Apply
to Napa Laud Co., Napa. Cal., forlist ol proper-
ties. se-JS tf

MOI'SES Tl) LKT.

'.Ol O CALIKORNIAST^BE4UtTfULB-ROOM
aia/AaJ house $50 00
2138 Sutler— 9rooms aud bath 05 00
3327 Bush— 9rooms and hath SO 01)
1529 Geary— 9rooms and bath 65 00
'^0.' 5 Broderick— 9 moms and bath 55 00
311 Octavia— l2rooms and bath 60 00
6SB McAllister—l3rooms and bath... 65 00
109 Van Nessavc-I8 rooms and bath 100 00
1808 Turk—Cottage, 6 rooms aud oath 30 00
28Gcary— 12 rooms 90 00
13 Henrietta square— 6 rooms and bath 22 50
448 Sixth—GO looms and bath 150 00
260 Brannan— New; 16 rooms 65 00

Applyto P.r.MOLLOY,138 Montgomery. de'Jl 3t
PS}'") DEVISADERO ST., NEAR HAYES—ELE->> pant; 8 rooms and bath: cheap rent. Apply
to P. C. MOLLOY. 138 Montgomery st. deJl 3t

TO LET-JUST COMPLETED; 110J-1106 FlL-
bert st.:6rooms and bith; very sunny: marine

view: rent cheap: $22 50. Apply MADISON &
BURKE, 401-10,1 Montgomery St. de'Jl 3t

HOUSE 8 ROOMSVBATH. 920 BUSH ST.: KEY
cor. Taylor aud Bush. de'Jl 7t*

P. A ')NATOMA,NEAR SEVENTH—NEAT TENi:
« i'l

—
ii:ei,l. 5 rooms; Separate entrance front;

rear, de'Jl 2t*
1On WELSH, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH—4
-l-.aJ sunny rooms: *10. Apply 17 Xow st.de'Jl 3*
r.QI mTssion, NEAR SECOND_Si7<iOR OF 6
alOi. rooms ifdesired, wltbpower lor ll.ht manu-
facturing. Apply 555 Mission St. de'JO 3t*

ITINBHOUSEOFio rooms and BATH; ei.f:-
JP gant; ail modern Improvements, 1761 Howard
St., bet. Tblrteenlh aud Fourteenth. Apply G. 11.
UMBSEN A CO., 14 Montgomery st. daSO St

KEDUCED TO $32 50-CHOICE 8 ROOM HOUSE' on cor. Webster and lierinauu: sun all day.
VAILSON « C ARK,18 Post st da-JO 3t
»Q 5 ROOMS: 1758 HARRISON ST.
ajlal. $10— 5 rooms; 1758 Harrison s;.

$12—4 rooms; 10 Fourteenth St.
AY. B. MARSHUTZ. 630 Marketst de!9tf

ft99 "WEB I'ARTHOUSE: 7 ROOMS:
*IT

— —
.OYJ. modern Improvements: avater tree.

462 .._ Sixth st de2o 3t*

o>l A SUNNY REAR HOUSE 4 ROOMS, RUSS
CtT. near Howard.

$H—2 large rooms; basement.$10—3 goon rooms; Clinton, near Sixth.
W. B.MARSHUTZ A C0..630 Market St. del75t

V9h'-_ OKARY.COR. DEVISADERO—9ROOMS,
—^iC/O hatii. modern Improvements: $35. 16 7t*
rpo REN T- 2 STORY HOUSFI OF 6 ROOMS;
A stable for 2 or 3 horses underneath: will be
horoughly fined up for good ton am:rent $16;
good chance for expressman: 831 Eighteenth St.,
near Sandier ApplyO'F'ARR ELLA LANG.delO tf
q'HE EVENING BULI.F.TIN. FRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city; the Bnlletin is tbe ben, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-caid or otherwise will receive
proniptaitemlou, Olllce S'J'J Monlgoniery st.

l'*liUNlSHl:i> lIOI'SKS.

Q'.IQ MT.STovTjlMjßN'fnT'^^
O*JO stun' account departure. It*
LI.AT, 4 NICELY ITR.N ISIIFjTrooMS. FOR
1sale: bargain. 317 (Temclillna. top bell. 22 3l*

ftr.">o "KWLY FURNISHh.Ii COB. PRIVATE
alrl'i-'AJ'. residence Tor sale: rentsi'J; water Tree;
603 Rills St. ;must be sold; sickness. nu7 tt
rpo I.ET-A FI"NFf~IIOUSE, PARTLY FUlT-
lnlsbcd; fine location: references. Address S.,
l;ox90, Cai .1. Branch Ofllce. » dc9tf

PRIVATE RESIDENCE AVITH FIRM
lure: large house; ample rooms and grounds:

line view; stable Ifdesired. 11. F_ MATHEWS,110
Sillier sl. n.i'Jß 1111

COTTAGES TO LKT.

» 1 X COTTAGE 4 ROOMS, PANTRY. YARD
«© I_l. and basement. 18 Bardic st , bet Slx-
tecnth and Seventeenth, Church andSaueliey. 21 3*
•_> NEWCOTIAGESS ROOMS, BATB,LAUNDRY,
aJ garden, etc 815 Trent ave^ de'Jl) 7t*
(Jtl (> BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS:
%, 111. large yard. IT4 Dolores, near 15th.d!9 7*
1LlliiTI'RK-COSY COTTAGE: 6 ROOMSAND
IOvOlinpr veinenls; $30. Apply to I. C.MOLLOY,138 Montgomery sL dels 7t
(2*9(1 COTTAGE. 1127 CLAY,NEAR TAYLOR:
alP—l'. 5rooms, bain aud yard. YONRHKINA
co.. 524 calirornlast, delbtr

FLATS TO LKT.

A'JP. MINNA,I<F;T. 6TH AND 6TII-6 ROOMS,
*xOalbath, every modern inijiroveinent. de'J'J 3t*

1 lONVENISST MODERN 1I.AT OF 3 ROOMS
V^ nnd oath, stationary wash-stand, etc; rent *10.
1316 Union st. It*

LrPPER FLAT, 11 ROOMS; SUITABLE FOR
lodging or boarding bouse; rent reasonable.

120 First st.. cor. Minna. It*
L*(HR ROOMS. $18: FIVE ROOMS, $16. .671X Stevenson sl., adjoining Seventh. deJ'J 21*
\,E. OOR. BUCHANAN AND FULTON", ~~6TA rooms and liath $_5 00
1514 Devisadero, b rooms and bath 80 00
1324 Devisadero, 6 rooms and bath 27 60
1023 Larkin. cor. Sutter. 6 rooms and ba:h.. 37 50
l-llli..El.is. 7 rooms and bath, choice 45 00
1019 Clay, 6 rooms and hath, nr. Powell 27 50
719 \Aall.-r, 7 ro.ims arid batb 2i)00
6 AValnut aye., 6 rooms and bath 25 0(1

7--._ Ivyaye., 4 room- and bath, new 20 00
SE. cor. lictavia and Union, uew, 5 rooms

and bath , 25 00
2816 Laguua, 6 rooms and hath 30 00
143H Fols-m. 6 rooms and bath, new 27 50
106 Nh. th, cor. Mission. 5 rooms and bath... 27 50
"J4ll Howard, 7 rooms and bath 40 00
755 Stevenson, 6rooms aud bath, fine 25 00
11321 _ Stevenson, 7 rooms and bath 27 50
29113 FoiS'.mi. 7 rooms and bath 30 00
2103 Howard, 7 rooms and bath 27 50IHI6Kills.6 rouinsaud bath 22 50
13 MeLea court. 5 rooms anil Oath, uew 18 00
12-0 Bryant. 5 rooiusand bath, uew 18 00
2u 'a Potter, 7rooms and Path, flue 32 50
2213 Mason. 5rooms and hath 15 (to
1113 Howard, 7 rooms and bath, new 25 (HJ
1217 Market. 6 rooiusand bath 35 09
5-16.2 Sixth. 5rooms aud bath, cheai 25 00
N\v.cor. Tenth aud Brannan, 7 rooms andbath, new 27 50
And 6rooms and bath 25 110
737 Natoma, 4 rooms

' '
15 00

Applyto P. ('. MOLLOY,138 Moulgouiery.deJl 3t
ffljlO 4 OR 5 ROOMS. ""TILDEN

"

ANd"¥.F-
-ajT-1^" teeuth sts.. block above Castro. de'Jl 21*
I9-17 and 1229 McAllister st.-elegant
l

—
.lnew fiatsof 7 rooms and batb each: all

ninilern Improvements. For particulars apply
DAVID STERN A SONS, 323 Montgomery. de2l 2t
1Ptjn MISSION ST.- UPPER PABT. 15 SPA-
IvJ—O ck.o3 rooms, wlih closets; elegantly fin-
ished ; nothing like It south ot Market St.; $75:
cheap nt $100; willhe finished Ina tew days. Ap-
lilyPIj:.^I<)LLOY113. Montgomery st. de'Jl 3t

L-'LEOANT NEW FLAT; ."ROOMS AND BATH.
AJB3S Ellis St., nr.Van Ness: open Irom1tol.21 3*

99 1-*MASON ST.-FLAT 6 ROOMS: $15._ii___ deJl tf

SI Q SUNNY UPPER FLATOF 6 ROOMS: 11410. Freelou St., near Fourth. Apply ROBERT
J. MERCER, 613 California st de2l St

ft \u25a0' O UNE UPPER FLAT OF 7 ROOMS
«H aJ—.i'AJ. and bath: 713 Grove st ROBERT
J. MERCER, 613 California st. de'Jl 3t
_R'>7 l\i\ MIDDLEFLAT,12 GROVE ST., NR.«D__li •aJU'. Larkln and City Hall, 5 rooms and

bath. ROBERT J. MERCER. 613 California. 213t
1O'/JI SACRAMENTO—BAY-AYI.VDOW~"fLAT:
A_._-\u25a0>;> modern imprnvenieuts: 5 nus; $18,217*
©I(l LOAA'ER FLAT 3 ROOMS; NEW: RKAR.ajpLir.1008 Natoma st.near Eleventh. de2l 3t*
1 OWER FLAT ON GUERRERO BT.-4 ROOMS
1J aud bath: allmodern improvements; rent rea-
sonable Ina good tenant. Apply O'FARRELL ,t
LANG.11 Montgomery st. de2o 3t
iq pond si,""".Iff sixteenth, half a
AO blick from Markel—Modern upper flat or 5rooms: bath: ree t $1 8:key 13% p-md St. de'JO tr
'_> ELEGAN I,1-1RSI-CLASS NEW FLATS: 7ANDal S rooms each; 928 Pine sL, near Taylor. Aiiply
246 Sutter st ,le2o 71*
A ROOMS: BATH; MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
yX Apply 25 Lapldge st. de'.'O 3t*
L'LAI:4 BOOMS. SIS AVILLOW AYE.. BETA Killsand Eddy sts.;jii>oveJVan Ness aye. 20 3t*
»10 3-ROOM FLAT, ALLnctijrVT^TENCES.
<IP -Lai. Golden Gate Park. 1810 Page st. dels tr

0 ROOMS AND BATH. 15 PKh"rY~ST., BET.
U Second and Third. del 7 7t*
ffl-O- 6 SUNNY ROOMS, BATH. CONSBRVA-
VT

—
''_•J'."y- -'6 Tliirleentli St., nr.Mlssiou. 17 8*

ffljalK 4 VERBA BIJEN ABT.7NEARCLAY AND
aip__.aji. Taylor; 5 rooms. Oath. 5 closets and store-
room; large yard. AON RHEIN A CO., CM Call-
lornla St. dei6 tr

BAY-AVINDOW FLATOF 6ROOMS AND BATH.
6261/_ Haws si. _ del 6 tr

ITPI'ER FLAT 6 ROOMS AND BATH. APPLY
VJ 134 Page st. del 4 tr

59f't GEARY-6ROOMS: MODERN IMPROVE-
—vJ-£ ments; desirable location. dellltf

fljjl(> 7 ROOMS ANDBATH. 611 JESSIE ST.
v&xV. dell tf
PP-Hll GEARY-BROOMS: MODERN IMPROVE
<J~\J-2 nienis: desirable location. nolStf

THE EVENING BULLETInTpRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to auy

part of tbe city: the Bulletin Is tbe best oldest
and largest evening paper published ou the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery st

HOUSI-KKKPING ROOMS.

AOP. TEH AMA
—

LARUE FRONT ROOM:I1""closet: kitchen; rurnished housekeeping, it*
'JO ITHIRD-2 UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEF.F-
-*JiJ-X ingrooms, lurear; $7. de22 2i*
Ol'P. JESSIE

-
SUITE AND KITCHEN FOR

QUO housekeeping: gas; bath, de'J2 6t«
"1 fXA EIGHTH-FUR'NISHKD FRONT HOUSE-
XUV keerdjig^ojmgj^s^ingie_roomr de2l 2t«

ftlQ MCALLISTER—» UNFURNISHED ROOMS
KJXU tor housekeeping. deSl St*

71 GARDEN, OFF SIXTH AND HARRISON—2
2 unfurnished rooms for housekeeping. de'Jl 3t*

ClQ JESSIE-SUNNY DOUBLE FURNISHED
01*1room, with use of kitchen; reasonable, 2t«
Cl TEHAMA

—
2 VUKN"isHED~KOOMS COM-

-01 plete for housekeeping. deSl 3t*

3 PLEASANT SUNNY ROOMS FURNISHED FOR
housekeeping. 868 Mission. de'Jl 2t*

3 SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
keeping; no children :rerereuces required. Ad-

dress Rooms, Box 142, Call Branch Offlce. dc.O 4*

JtWSEKEEPING HOOMS-CONTrNUED.
1S9(. STOCKTON ST.-2 NICE SUNNY: COM-

-yyz. piete for housekeeping; cheap. de'JO st*

87A FOLSOM ST. —2 NICELY FURNISHED
___J__^oomsj complete forhousekeeping. de'JO st*
KiOSTEVENSON, BET. 7TbTanD BTH—FUR-yrx-jnlshed housekeeping rooms: bath. de'JO tf

Howard st. Brooms for house-
yyXvfkeeping, furnished or unlurnishod. single or
lvsuites, from $5 up, del77t*

1'-..17 STOCKTOH— 3 NICELY FURNISHEDJ-.vaj 1rooms tor housekeeping: rent cheap. 13 10*
'AiyP. FTFTH-CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE-tJ

-—
vJ keeplugjaiso single rooms. de'J tr

I*!AY-WINDOAV DOUBLE PARLOR; $20. 101XJ Kearny sL. opp. White House, top floor. aulJ tr

VVHERE IS THE MULTITUDE GOING ? TO"
Lakeview. OC7 tf

m^MISSION
—

SUNNY BAY-WINDOW
Isuite furnished rurhousokecpin.; liatb.l9s*

ROOKS TO LKT.

00l fiFILLMORE—2 FURNISHEDISIJrfFCR-*--^AUnlshed rooms with use or kitchen. It*
AP. EVERETT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR TWO;
yvvJ $1 50, $1 76 per week. d022 2t*

70 SHIPLEY, COR7FIFTH-$4 50; SUNNY FUR-* vJ nishcd room. n*
'>*_>U SEVENTH ST.-4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS;f____£re»r. de'J'J 3t*
14(iR MISSION-FURNISHED ROOM. WITHx^viystove. $7; also 2 uururnlshed, $12. de'22 2*

191 R MCALLISTER
-

NICK SUNNY F'UR-
j_ylu nlshed or unfurnished rront room. It*
T,AIRA-MONEY TO LOAN YOU AT~COLLAT
f.__rM M'°k,16 Grant aye. nr. Market.nll 6w linw

RINT ON HILL: RENT $io.~LA"RGE ALCOVEroom, grate and closet: fine view. Address C.C,Box 89, CallBranch Offlce. de'Jl 2t*
_s'_>/i EDDY

-
NEWLV FURNISHED SUNNY

a-ia-A/ rront rooms; bath: rent reasonable. 21 'Jt*
111 TUUK-2 VERY~NICELY~FURNISHED
Allroom, to select gents. dc2i 6t*
O'J SECOND

—
FINELY FURNISHED FRONT

other rooms; housekeeping rooms. 212*

BBOAVIEAYE.-4 KOOMSTOLET;FURNITUREfursale; used 7 months; willsell cheap. 21 3t*
OOK MCALLISTER

-
FURNISHED ROOMS TO

aJaJU let: $i tv $8 per mouth. d»2l 6t*
*\u25a0>'-_. )lMIBSION—LAUREL HOUSE (NEW): SUN-fJ*JVj-> i,y front hay-ivin low suite: newly fur-nlshed: also single rront bay-window; sun ail day.7*
1I{lI)GEARY-FRONT ROOM WITH USE OF
AAJV'a/ piano; cheap. de'Jl st*

9H,:.i'lllKD-
FRONT SUNNY FURNISHED

rooms: $1 50 per week. de'Jl 2t*

I1"10 FOLSOM -
DOUBLE PARLOUS; SUlT-*xAAJ able for doctor or dretsnu-ker; use of

kitchen. ue'Jl 6t*

7'IC BRANNAN, ABOVE SIXTfi—BED-ROOMI and kitchen; furnlslied; $3. de'Jl 3t*

QAQ GEARV
—

FLSNISHXD DOUBLE FRONT
VJVJtJ room ;suitable for 2: $8. de'Jl 3t*

n1 'J POST
-

ELEGANT HOOM. AVITH SUNNY
IIa) view ot the entire southern part or the city:
with exclusive use or tub, sltz aud spray baths: told-
lag bed, etc; trom January l,1890. deal st
79(1 HOWARD, NEAR THIRD—NICELYFLIT
I_^iV mshed large sunny rront room. de'Jl 2t*
"I 1"1 GEARY—IVERY PLEASANT FRONTXIX room: double 01 single. de'Jl 2t*

1:90 HOWARD— BUNNY SUITE 0» ROOMS.
AAA-^y also single rooms; $5 to $10. de2l 2t*

1 I(llSIXTH
-

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
lion sunny rront rooms, aud others; reason-
abie. de2l 3t*

1OQ^ MARKET
—

COMPLETE HOUBSKKEF-
xvjQiJ lni;and front suite. deJl 3t*
11-MARYI-: TERRACE (424 TURK)

—
SUNNYXVJ furnished room for lor 2; grate; bath. 213t*

I9'illSESSION
-

LARGE SUNNY FRONT
X^KlKf room;also rooms en suite or single. 21 3t
ri\-[1HOWARD~SUITE AND OTHER SUNNY
}VJX s r-'Oins; suitable forgenilemeu. de'JO st*
l/lOT MIMSION-FUHNISHED ROOMS, .si TTE1VJ*JIor sluj_le; nnlurtiished housekee iug.20 5*
7|\Q O'FARRELL-ELEGANT SUNNY PARLORIA.'Usuite; 3 room;: plauo; folding-bed. de'JO 3t*

710 CALIFORNIA
-—

"TWO NICE"FURNISHED
IAgrooms, by a widow. de'JO 3t*
11 1 CASTRO, BET. FOURTEENTH AND PIF--11 A teenth— 3Or 6large unfurnished rooius.l7 tr
0Il)HOAVARD-NICELY FURSISHED

-
BAV-<y> IO window irunt suite: gas; _rate. dels 6t*

"1 'JO FIFTH—2 UNFURNISHED BACK ROOMS
AaJaJ and sanny porch. de!s lot
COA FOLSOM

—
FUHNISHED ROOM: $1 AU^U week. deiutf

\u25a0vl XLEAVENWORTH -3 UNFLRNIS HE DtJXVirooms Tor huusekeeiiliig; yard, delltt

OOQ EDDY—FURNISHED FRONTROOMAND
aJtJa^ alcove; suitable tor two; privilege cooking
lr desired. delltt

1(V-.1 SHSSION-SUNNY FCRNISIIEO ROOMS
AVaJUL light housekeeping; quiet ramily. do6tf

"1 ID SIXTH
—

BRUNSWICK HOUSE. NI"iIt:.
l*xOsingle, double rooms: nicely ruruished.d3 3m

7< m TAYLoR -2 CONNECTING B ASIC.AIEnTt
IA'O rooms, turnislied for housekeetnnu: rent

reasonable, de'J tr

0 O'FARRELL
—

THE HANDSOMF.ST UNFUR-
nisbed suae inihe city; sunny and warm. deJ ir

\iarsiiaT housi; 2;u7^TriTeli. M\.NEARi'l Powell, new house, newly rurnished, lny-wiu-
ilois r-'Olns. eu suite or single. u027 lm
7_)() VAN NESS-SI=NNY I'CKNISHEiIROO.AIs"
IOAJ suite or single; gas, lia'.h: reasonable. u'JJ tr
pjfllil'l-DES GATE

_
HANDSOMELY' PA

Ol'-'pored and rurnished suite and single rooms
In private lamily: reasonable: board II desired.
Ring lower belland Inquire ior MRS. C__iTl&J_lß_l

9.10 OOOI) ROOMS ATLOW RATES-715 HOW.
JiUU ard sc.ur. Third: _as and water ineach room:
readti-.g-rooni and bath lree; linen changed dally:
Louse open aU night* best beds ln the world-apJO:'

TA-Jl VAN MESS AYE.—NEWLY FURNISHED
1"—2 sunny rooms; desirable. sel3 tr

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOKS 15c AMIGHT.
Liinlcil Uons '\u25a0 c \u0084. Si-(th and Howard Jyll tt

BOAKDIN<;"__NI» IIOOJIS.

0GENTLEMEN TO TAKE ROOM AND BOARD£j Inselect ramily; terms moderate. 1_ Turk. 'Jt*

70Q GOl-DEN GATEVVK,COR. FRANKLIN-
IUO sunny parlor; flrst-class board. de'Jl st*
VICELVFTKNISIIF.D ROOMS,WITH OR WITH-
I-a out board, for gcuts. 735 Hayes, comer AA eb
"ter. dn'Jl 2t«
1 OH 2 HANDSOME SUNNY ROOMS; FUR--1 ulshid or part.) rumlshed; fine location: snb-
stantlai laWe; rerereuces. 102 Guerrero, dt-7 tf
•TIHE IAIHMOINT.1714 MARKET~ST, .lUNC-
X Hon Tenth. Polk aud Fell; suites, with board tor
I.slo up: 2. $60 up. de'J 12m

EVF:RY LOT IN LAKEVIEAVISINTHE HIGH.
est state or cultivation:no sand hills there. o7 tf

SAA. CORNER VANNICSB AYE. AND FELL ST.l"
llandsoine buites aud single rooms; uew house-

day board nol6 tf
yoSE.MITE HOCSE. 1015 MARKET ST^iTbtTX Sixth aud Seventh; 35cto$l pernish.; perweeK,
.lib to $5: single and eusuite: lamilies. mrl.'

AMERICAN" F.XCHANGkTToTEL. 319 AND 311
Sansome st., San F'raucisco; board and room$1,

Sl 25 and all 50 per day, tree coach. AY.ALMONT-
GOMERY. proprietor. ly-Jltf

ARLINGTON HOUSE. 127 KEARNY—PLEAS-
aut sunny rooms, en suite and single; firstolai*

iievery respect: terms reasonable. jalOtr

'i'he Mariposa, s-ji laguna— fine si:itf_s7
1flrst-class board; terms moderate. aulotf
\lONTGOMBRY'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL. 227
i'land 2-MJ Second st

—
Siu_le meals 26c ;l-iardaalrrom t>er day, 75c to $1; by tbe week, .Ilv-_ ;ii\-_

coach to and from tbe hoteL au'J 1rr

mwn x.v.tA
I fft—NKW JSTOS^ WITH a
l-'-l—»7 large shoH-wludows: 27x70; well lUhted:
suitable rorany bititlinate business; $40, or with
basement, 9 feet, $50; or the above willbe subdi-
vided to suit tenanis. Applyto P. 0,MOLLOY,138
MontKomery sl. de2l 3t
19 1R SIEAR-46X135, $175; 33 MARKET,
IOIal $160; NX cor. Folsom and Eleventh, $50;
1442 Folsom, $25: 6:3 McAllister,$40; 1113 How-
ard. $25: 13 Polk, $25: 1.15 Market, $40: 1075
Market. $90; 2233 Market,$IS; 1723 Market, $50;
1434 Howard, $25:, 1545 Mission, $20; 1509 How-
ard, $_0. Applyto P. CL MOLLOY,138 Montgniu-
ery St. de'J 13t_
ffijl•*. STORE AND 3 GOOD LIVING ROOMS.
tlpAil.3034 Sixteenth St.. near Valencia, deal 7t*
S*TORE AND 8 ROOMS; RENT $23; ALL IM-
O provements. 2128 Geary st de'Jl 2t*

HALF STORE TO LET-SUITABLEFOR JEW-
elei or llnht busiuess; central location: good

show-window: rent reasonable. Address C.M.,Hox
SB, Cai.i. Branch offlce. de'JO 3t*
OTORE IO LET.AVITH IIXTURKfT FOR GRO-
Qeery: SW. cor. Filth and Harrison sts. Key at
905 Harrison st. de'.'O 3t*

TO LET—ONK-lIALFOF NICK DOUBI.*_TfRON"T
store on Marketst. ;desirable location. Inquire

at 22 Post st delo 7t
ffljll*NEAT STORE AND 2 ROOMS, WITH
aiPXU. store fixtures complete. 1829 Union st.near Laguna. It.BROTHERTON. dell tr

OFFICES TO LET.

9A)fYMARKET-2 NICICOFFICEsT^AIaTISITME-—
V lyliirnlshed; very sunny. 0018 7t

STORK ANI) OFFICIi FIXTUHES.

CHKAPFCST PLACE FOR CllUNTEltsrSH^Lviwr
show-cases ;ollices A stores fitted. 334 Geary.HOtt

BAR,S tORE FIXTCRES, SHIIAVCASEsT T.ESKS,
doors, sash; goods taken onstorage, money aftvanced. Pioneer Sture. 21 to 25 Tenth st le2J tr

I.AR FIXTURES, COU.NI'ERS. SHELVING,
I'snow-cases sasli-doors. etc.. at 'J2s Post St. leHtr

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW.

CLARA SHORTRimrFrFciM^TA^-TO^^VVAT^
law, Kearny St., bet. Pine and Call.nrnla.del'J 6m

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A BPECIALY; NO
publicity; quickest time: legal everywhere;

terms reasoua'du: no charge unless succesitul; ait
allother cases ntlaw. both civiland criminal, pushed
vigorously: collections, wills, etc. T. ENGLmV,
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION. 11 Kearny at (19 lm

ADVICE FREE; SPF:. lALTY, DIVOHCES
privately, quick time, Iattt everywhere: collec-

tions, etc.;terms moderate, no charge unless suc-
cessful; attorneys all courts; estab'd lOyears. Law
office, li.W. HOWE A CO.. 26 Kearny st au!B tf

KA.CKOTHEKS, ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAAV,60J. Clay st uo3 tt

WW. DAVIDSON. ATI'ORNEY^AT-LAWriIJ
.Calirornlast. Booms Ili3: advneiraa -3-t

FINANCIAL.

BORKO.Y~T«6!_EY~ISirTi-_ASIu^lateral Bank, 15 Grant aye.. near Market
street no!4FrMoWe 6w

$'-_ 11111lf_A_lTO I'OAN ON RANCHES; NO
-J.W/w.UUU application received for less

than $6000. X SULLIVANACO.. 121 Post. d!7lm

$*-_ f._ii_ nnn TO ~SSS on ranches.a>. cJVJU .\J\J\J large sums below market rates.
JOHN T.LITTLE,15 Sale Deposit liuild'g. dl63m

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. C. Y{.
BTREET A CO., 416 Montgomery st. no7tl

SAN FRANCISCO COLLATERALLOAN BANK.
638 Kearuy at., tbe ouly corporation that lends

money on diamonds, watches: low Interest. oc4 tl

CAKPENTKUS ANO 111 11.illIts,.

JBOF.HRER A^CtTi CAKrENTEBS AND. Builders. 113 Leldesdorffjit seS tr

JY.LAWRENCE, CARPENTER ANDHUILDiSK,.$19 Sacrameuto st;cabinet work and Hieing119
odces promptly attend-ii to: teieulioue OOUi mltfif

S'IOUAGE.

PACIFIC STORAGE CO., 301 STOCKTATtTsTTT
lurulture and merchandise; advances made. 16 tf

FURNITURE STORED
—

STERLING
~

FURnT
ture Co., 1039, 1041 Market. Ruseuthal Bldg 7 tt

LOST.

LOST-INT_T_TviCl_nW~a_i rEi_)DFAND~i^
son sts., Sunday 21st Inst., kej-ring and fcevs;

suitable reward paid: no questions asked. Return
to F. S. KELLEY'S drug-store. 102 Eddy st. de22 3*

LOST-GOLD WATCH AND FOB AT BASE-
ballgrouud Saturday last Finder please returnto 1253 Octavia st. and receive suitable reward. It*

7 OST-HN SAN RAFAEL BOAT. $110 INCHA-J J mols purse. Liberal reward for return to 512'' a
Leavenworth st. it*

TRAYED -FROM 1516 FOLSOM ST.. BAYhorse, white star on head, anchor markedclipped. Liberal reward return above address. 22 2
ONEYTOLOAN YOUON PIANOS, WITHOUT
removal, at Collateral Bank. 15 Grant aye,

near Market St. noil6w FrMoAVe
QMALL NOTE-BOOK, WITH BILLS,INNAME
kJ JOHN M.DUNCAN,goiug.rom Fourth, up Town-
Send to Sixth, up Harrison toPark, to Buss, to How-
ard, to Seventh, to Mission. Reward Ifreturned to
1136 Mission st. de'Jl 2t*

LOST-A YOUNG NEWFOUNDLAND DOG;
color, yellow,and black nose; had collar andtag No. 288; a suitable reward will ba paid ifre-turned to grocery, cor. Fifteenth and Doloresstreets. de2l 31*

lOST— YOUNG SETTER PUP: COLOR BROWN.J wltb light spots on legs. Finder will receive
suitable reward by returning to A. PARDI, 871
Mission st. de2l 3t*

LOST-BROWN SPANIF.L SLUT. RETURjfTO
1742 Market St.. and receive reward. de'Jl 3t*

\u25a0yELLOW GREYHOUND PUP: WHITE BREAST-
-I white tip on tail. Liberal reward given by re-turnlng to 1742 Market st de2o 3t»

rp*Hl_ S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 53SX Kearny st, lends money st 2 per cent per iuoiicu
on watches, diamonds and .jewelry. dels 6in

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city; Ihe Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast-
ordeis by postal-curd or otherwise will receiveprompt attention. Offlca 622 Montgomery st.
LOST-$l5 BY NOT PURCHASING A MEK-

chaut tailor-made business suit ror $15, made by
a leadlug merchant taiior tor $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, comer Post audDupont sts.

FOUND.

Vl'ATCHES XAKKNOH LOAM A_C THB 0OL-"
lateral Bank, 15 Grant aye.. near Market

Mreet. noil FrMoAVe 6w

SMALLYELLOW ITALIANHOUND, ON BRAN-
uan St. Owner call 228 Brannan. de'JO 3t*

IfOUND-THE BEST VARIETY" OF MUSICAL
1instruments: suitable ror holiday Rirts and atvery reasonable prices. 0. C. KEENE, 8 Third st.

near Market. di-16 lm

-1 ----\u25a0-._,--
-

"piANO TEACHER FRl7_i~LEip^c^l)TsSvA^
X tory ufMusic; $1per lesiuu. 526 Hayes. 22 91*
V<> TRUE L4DY OR GENTLEMAN WILL BE
-i-a backward in borrowing money ou their piano
without removal, rrom Collateral Bank, 15 Grantaye.. near Market st. nol4 FrMoWe 6w

ANHERSON'S NORMAL AND UNIVERSITYclasses; persons prepared ror teachers' certi-
ficates or to enter the Slate University. Room 7,
Odd Fellows' Hall,city. delO lm

SIG. G. CIPOLLONI,FROM ROME,ITA*_^;~Ma">T
diilin \u25a0Judlo._Kooni_los, St. Ann's Bldg. (le9 lm

QOUTHERN'S WRIIING ACADEMY,346 PHB-
_£-IHLL k̂'Ll?___?__. ,l!__L1is __?Ji?___l£. eve, 'luB- de63m
QHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TAUGHT
_J lv4 months; individual instruction; positions
round. New York School. 319 I'ine, Room 50.6 liv

\rOCAL LESSONS AND SINGING CLASS. FORterms, PROF, OOILVIE,605 Powell, no3o lm
rpHE EVENING BULLETIN,"PRic^i_Eo"u"cE-i
X to 15 cents per week, delivered hy carrier to any

part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldeit
and largest evening paper published on the coast,
orders hy postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. OlH.c 622 Montgomery st.

SCHOOL OF CIVIL.MININGAND MECHANIOAGEngineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawing,
Assaying. -LVanDEK NAILLEN.723 Mark'L Jlst

HEALD'S BUSIINESS "c'oLLEOK, 21 POSiTst"
Doubie-eutry book-keeping, peumausbip, shor>hand, typewriting telegraphy, etc, all mctudedtx

business course under one lee of$76. j._\u25a0) .:

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 320 POST St.
Lite scholar. ihiu. $75: day and eremnz. o.JJ.t

AWEEK'S NF:WS FOR 5 CENTS-THE AVKEKLY
Cai.l.. m wrapper, ready fur inallln,.

ASTROLOGY.

pLAIR V(IVANTTFEIT2Sc_ri7AIMI^
VJ Thirdst. Uaseinent. de2l3t*

DU. J. 11. BFJi.IAMIN,SCIENTIFIC ASTKOLO-
gIst and and phrenologist. 1220 Market de'JO 7t

MME. MOREAU, 73 FOUTTH ST.. REVEALS
past, present and future: ire25c. Ueiyst*

MKS.L. SMITH. PHRENOLOGIST AND Foß-
tune-teller. 108 Sixth st del'J 3m

MME DX. riKiMAsTsCIENTIFIC REVF.AI.ER
by eegsand cards: teiIsentire IHe. past, present,

luture; cousultatlous on all ntfalrs, noihing ex-cepted: name given, valuable advice aud suro help;
restores lost love bysympathy; mistake Impossible:
written charts in English and German; diseases
cured; fee $1; letter $2. 30 Kearny st nolotr

AUGUSTA LEOLA. FOKTCNE-TEI.I.EK"AND
clairvoyant; nia.ic charms; love tokens; shows

tiue pictures of future husbands ami wives; teaches
lortuue. 2820 Mission St., nr. 20th: feesl. jy-Jo 1-Jm*
XIME. ATALANTA,WONDERFUL MEDIUM;
111 teds entire lire rrom cradle to grave; seventhdaughter or the seventh: born with double veil;
hours rrom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: also on Sundays: sue
and $1: by mail $1. 063 Howard st. nod tr

/"IKEATUST FORTUNETELLER IN THE CITY;VJ reveals past, present and luture. Call and sei
."Miss I.IvI.AND,7SD Mission St.. near Fourth; ros,
lames 50e. _eut:emen $1: lucky charms. iuyB tt

\IMF_ WALTERS, .._; TEHAMAST.. .It -1 Clt:
lal forlunes to;d: ladies. 25i ;gents, oue; open Sim.

MMJC. SH.MIII. FIGIM VIENNA^ MOST BC.
nowued:reveatiu. lito's future events: iadies $I.

genticnien _2. by mail $3. inlii:BS.'iti Mission, sunt.,

SPIRITUALISM.
A, RRIVED—MRS. DR. A. DE HOWS OF NEW

-iV York: she Is the only natural born trance me-dium in ihe world: Is a seventh daughter, born witli
a double veil ami wonderlul iirophelic gift of
second sight: this she will prove: every hidden
mystery revealed: teiis your entire life in a dead
trance; gives your name in lull,also your ruturo
husband or wife: in busineas. law suits, marriages,divorces, deaths, uniting the s- parated. removing
evli influences, restoring lost love, sbe has no equal:
Mrs. de Howe wishes It distinctly understood that
she adverllses nothliis but what she can do: all who
are in trouble Invited tocall and be convinced; a$10,000 challenge to any medium who can excel
her. Parlors, 1320 Marketst no-J3 lm

JJIIKMI'LE,BUSINESS MEDIUM,CIR.TUF:3.• and FrLBp. m.;sittings dal. 43 Sixth, dclilin

MISS BFINHARD7"MEDIU»I: INFORMATION
onstoeks, lottery, love. etc. 353 1ourtn.ol. 3m

VIRS. .1. J. WHITNEY."CLAIRVOYANT TEST'I nn diiini. lile-reador. I^l'J Market st. anjo tt

IVINTKHKKSOItTS.

CAMPLE C()pT~7)F^Tlt_rTi(l^ir_UuiE^^
O tiilntiiga directory ot California hotels and re-sorts, sent Tree to any addro.ss. Hotel Guide, 310
Post at.. I'nion Cluli liuiidtnc. JeB tr

\u25a0Mr... ADVEJ.TISEM-HTS.
lI.AKI.ANO IIKAL KSTATi-:.

OAKLANDAGENfjY^DVE_msTFlM¥_^_r^
suhscrlptlons received at the Oakland Branch

Offlco or 'Thk Mohximo Cai,!., 657 Broadway, u_ar
beyeuth st onice hours 6a._lto» r.m.
ftlKfjBARGAINsr A FEW iTdfirAVELLL(>
a]T_iaJA_'. cated: 3 blocks Irom local trains; ouly 5
cent rare to San Fraucisco on monthly.tickets: arenear new electric road: terms $25 cash, balance$10 monthly. See li. B. PINNEV,464 Ninth St..Oakliuid; ollice open until7 r. M. de7tr

AUJ'-.'lfs, A GREAT SACRIVTcE-2 BEAUTIFUL
tiTal— O. lots, ouly 100 feet from Piedmont avenue
streetcar- owner is compelled 10 leave city. Sec H.
1:. 1

•
IN" NKJ_,_4»4 Nlnthst. Oakland. MMtr
IHDD, HANLEY A CO. RAVE RKBOYED TO
at 1351 Park st, where we are now prepared to
build homes to suit purchasers on easy terms: also
Improved and unimproved property lor sale. n'J3 tf
T OTS $100, $125," -M50.~5200-S2O DOWN, $~To
X.J per mouth: last chance for cheap lots: Seminary
aye. :only a lew more beautifully situated loLs lert
111 this tract; Seminary aye. now sewered: franchise
granted for electric railroad, which passes the
property: buy berore the raise. For rurther partic-
ulars apply to Twenty-third Aveuue Land Company.
1163 Twenty-third aye, I__st Oakland, uew BankBuilding. noil tf

<HJ »> IIk LEVEL LOT, 25x125, IN BERKELEY;
aID-J IVJ. sidewaiked; handy tostation ;$5 cash. $5
monthly:IUO9 other lots: all kinds; send ror maps.
CHAS. A. BAILEY,owner, 20 Montgomery, ot-22 tf

LOTS ON PIEDMONT AY.:.,28:6x140 FT., $100,
$4>o: 1 lot at Golden Gate. 2 blocks rroui sta-

tion. 60x125 fI., sonth trout only$600; easy terms.
SALSBUKY A FITZGERALD, 4.5 -Math St.. Oak-
land.

'
net tr

OAKLAND lIoU-KS ANO ROOMS.

MANICURE—FINGER-NAITsT»t_AT^-nEI)AT
10.6 Markel st.. (iakla.nl. by an auist. au3l tt

AI.AMKDA HEAL KSTATK.

MARIOSE
Market St.. opposite Palace Hotel; Alameda,

Bay-slrect station (bread pauge); open Sundays;
home builders' deslmis rurnished.

INSTALLMF.NT HOMES.
$1600— New cottage 3rooms and high basement:

modern improvements; uear statiou;sis0 cash, $20
per mouth.

#2000— New cottage 4 rooms; high basement;
modem improvements; near station: $200 cash:
$20 per muulh.

$2300— New cottage; 5 rooms; all modern im-
provements; near station: $250 cash"; $25 per
month.

$3*iOl—Fine cottage 6 rooms: laree corner lot;
$500 cash: $25 per month. (let FrSuMoWetr

A I.AMKDA AGEN CI
—

ADVERTISEMENTS
JV and subscriptions received at the Alameda
Branch Ollice or Tiik Miibnin-o Call, SCHNEI-
liEK A CO., 1435 Park st

Ct*>_f_tf_ COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS, BASEMEN I':-T-^ aVJVJ. $1200, house 9 rooms, sunny side, easy
terms cr exchauge lor lot.; bouses bulil to order.
GEO. A. FOWLER, High at, Alameda. de2o 7t*

"il.'.*'•}.Ml \u26663UO CASH, BALANCE $25 PKR
a|Ta-ialA'aJ'. mouth; lot 40x160: cottage: 4 rooms
hi. h basement No. 493

$3000— Lot 40x150: cottage or 5 rooms aud bath:
flue garden and lawn; $1000 cash, balance $30 per
month. No. 481

$3250— L0t 37:6x120: new 2-story house or 7
rooms aud bath; line marine view; $600 cash, bal-
ance $40 per month. No.482

$4000— Lot50x150: cotta.e of 5rooms and bath,
witn stable; aNW. corner; $600 cash, balance $20
per mouth. No 484

$4500— Lot37 :8xl40: new 2-story honse; 7 room,
and bath: $1000 cash, balance $10 per month, 491

$4700— Lot 37:6x100: new 2-story house or 7rooms and bth. ouCentral aye.; $1000 cash, bal-ance $50 per month. No. 5(15
$5000— Lot69x149: cottage or 8rooms aud bath,

aa ithstore, barn and orchard; a SAY, corner. 411$6840- Lot 116x200: cottage or 9 rooms andbatb, windmill and tank: easy terms. Urn. 496
$7000- Lot 80x200; cottage ol 8 rooms and bath:

line garden, lawns, etc. ; best neighborhood: abar-gain. No. isBargains In buildinglots Inall parts of Alameda,
also bouse to let aud mouey to loan, by H. P.
MOREAL A CO., 1428 Park st. Alameda, and 402Montgomery st. San Francisco. ocll) tr

«KitKBLKV ItKTtITKSTATKr"
"ftl'-'OO L

"
T SOxlSlI-Tt^^wTIGIIF^WAY!yDA

—
vJ\J.Berkeley: noar station; arare chance;

street macadamized. Apply 622 Clay si.. R. 9. 20 3*

BKWiKLKY ItOOIkIS ANO HOI SKS.

3NEvTHt. LL
modern improvements: macadamized street N.

L..FREESE, corner College way and Walnut st,
Berkeley nu2_ 26t*


